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Amnesty Granted To 
Anti-Sovi(bt Russians

ROSTOVONDON, R u s s ia .  
Feb. 2—Premier RykoiT announ
c’d Monday that the govern- 
men had decided to extend am
nesty to all those who, during 
the civil war were identified 
with the anti-soviet armies of 
Dcniken and Wrangell or who 
were connected with the nntl- 
rovolutionaty'movement. It is 
said to be the most sweeping 
concession to the Russian peo
ple since beginning of the revo
lution.

Fnilcd States Department 
Warns, However of Possi
ble Slackening In Demand 
Amo n g  U. S. Citizens

Foreign Market Is 
i Expected to Be Good
Lower Wheat Production Is 

Predicted; Ample Credit 
For Farmers Is Available

BLIZZARD DELAYS 
SERUM SHIPMENT 
TO NOME, ALASKA
Communication Line sDown 

Makes It Impossible To 
Ascertain Whcenbuuts Of 
Dog Team With Anti-Toxin
NOME, Feb. .2.—A blizzard is 

raging along the Bering Sea Coast 
with the temperature hovering 
ground 10 below zero and n wind 
blowing with great force. Com- 
nnmeatinn lines are down with no 
means of ascertaining the where
abouts of the dog tcum with anti
toxin serum. Time of its arrival 
here has bean rendered uncertain.

A number of deg teams and their 
drivers hnd been placed Sunday 
at intervals a few miles apart on 
the trail into Nome to assist Leon
ard Scppulla, celebrated mu.dtcr of 
the north, in relaying diphtheria 
germs over the finnl reaches of 
their journey into Nome.

Late reports told of an unknown 
musher heading a team out in Knl- 
tag Friday. At noon Sntutdny he 
had passed Old Woninn, f>0 miles 
north of Unalnkik, and later reach
ed Unnlakik on North Sound. After 
resting a short time to feed tho 
dogs he sped on towards Nome 
with bjp precious cargo of 300,000 
units of anti-toxin. Ha has been 
ordered to keep going until he 
mbeth Seppalln.. Unafalik -is ap
proximately 200 miles by land from 
here.

Relay Teams Placed____

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— The 
general outlook for American ag
riculture this year is “fairly en
couraging." compared with recent 
years. The department of agri
culture declared in its nnnual out
look report, mode public Sunday, 
but it added that they "may be a 
slackening in domestic demand for 
farm products next winter.”

Producers of the mnjor farm 
crops, such as cotton and wheat, 
were advised to "follow about the 
same program of production ns last 
yenr."

"GenornJ business prosperity, 
during the first half of this year 
will maintain the domestic demand 
for the 11)21 farm products yet to 
he marketed," the report continued 
“and should stimulate the demand 
for the better grades of certain 
products.

.May Expect Slack Demand
“It is not assured, however, that 

tho industrial improvement of the 
first half of 1925 will continue into 
1926 nt the same high lev;) and 
should there be a reduction in bus
iness activity ns » result of over
stimulation of business, n slacken
ed demand for some of the 1925 
crops may be expected.

“The foreign market for most 
American farm products promises 
to be as good, nt least, as during 
the past year.”

"The outlook for cotton, ul-

Senntor Walsh and Others 
Against Stone’s Action In 
Prosecuting Wheeler, Not 
to Oppose The Selection

Walsh And Borah Xo 
Present Wheeler Cllse

Stone’s Position in the Wheel
er Prosecution Was Made 
Clear In the Post Week

WASHINGTON, Feb. flv— 
For tho second timo, tho son
ata judiciary committee Mon
day ordered favorable report 
on tho nomination of Attorney 
General Stone to be supreme 
court justice.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 2.—A «cc- 
ond favorite report on the nomi
nation of Attorney General Stono 
to be a justice of the supreme 
court is forecast by a majority of 
tho members of the senate judici
ary coinndttce when the nomina
tion is reconsidered Monday.

Senator Walsh (I).) Montana, 
and other senators who are oppos
ed to the action of the depart
ment of justice in presenting a 
conspiracy chargo against Senator 
Wheeler (D.) Montana, and other 
persons of that state to n district 
of Columbia' grand jury instead of 
to a grand jury in their own state, 
have stated they will interpose no 
further objection to the confirma
tion of Mr. Stone.

To Discuss Case 
These senators 

tho new Wheeler 
ate, but atny

__  ______ ___ _____ t __ bearing cn the
though perhaps less favorable thnn i nomination. Senator Walsh, who 
in 1921 from the standpoint of j is counsel for Senator Wheeler, 
production coats, otherwise is cn- j plans to nuke his position clear in
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Thirty-five officer* and men were on the U. S. submarine S-48 when 
she crashed onto the rocks off Jaffrey’s Point just north of the harbor 
of Portsmouth, N. II,

SHOALS LEASING 
IS DENOUNCED BY 
FARMER COUNCIL
Charge That Underwood Bill 

Would Give Away Idist of 
National Resources Made 
By U. S. Managing Director.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2..—Sup

porters of the Underwood bill for 
the leasing of Muscle Shoals were

GOLF CUUB TAKES 
IN NEW MEMBERS 
TUESDAY EVENING

PEACE REIGNS WHILE THOR 
INVESTIGATION IS BEING HEL 
IN HERRIN’S LATEST TRAGEDY
DURING JANUARY 
SHOWS BIG GAIN
Construction Figures Show 

Last Month Eclipsed Jan
uary, 1921, by Sfi.1 Per 
Cent; Many HomesGotngllp
Iluildiorr permits for the last 

month eclipsed January building 
records for the past three years 
with large gains, according to fig
ures made public by City” Clerk, L. 
R. Philips, Monday morning. Con

i struction figures for Inst month

Fixing of Initiation Fees and' 
Preparing For Tournaments 
And Other Things to Fea
ture ut Club House nt 7

I were announced at $75,275 or a 
* 1*111

Sanford golfers who desire to 
join the Sanford Golf Club will be

gain of 84.6 per cont over Jan
uary Inst yenr when permits to
talled $40,777.

Last month eclipsed the Jnn- 
unry 1923 record by $16,815 or a 
gain of 164 per cent. It also 
eclipsed January 1922 by $51,810 
or 381.7 per cent. January 1924

Robert Summers, superintendent 
of the Alaska road commission, is-amittees have a rather 

id, Monday, the for- 
committce will hear 

Huzhe* and Hoover on 
commercial treaty, de-
inod.’l for convention*) ,
ptincipai powers. Ac- railroud when the last bit of & six 
has been delayed be- year old supply of serum was used, 

ppositlon to provisions On account of the small supply 
h neither could g ra n t, of anti-toxin due to arrive Monday 

(I:, carried by ; the city health hoard issued an ap
peal Sunday night for Roy S. Darl
ing, former navy flier, not to aban
don plnns to fly to Nome from 
Ncnana with 1,103,000 units of an

p i  cn good

fourt l'p Wednesday
|»y the same committee 
[e third effort to give] 
bn to proposals for 
adherence to the world 
►irman Borah and other 
Bin, however, see littlj 

definite action at this

instion of Attorney 
one to be a supreme 

"ill ln> taken up 
J> by the senate judi- 

tittee with a view to a 
DhMe report to the hoii- 
I tram ton Dill for rcor- 
|of the prohibition unit 
l*d for consideration. 
r.f inter-tate commerce 
face* a controversy 

the nomination of 
dlock of New York, to 
’of tlie interstate coni- 

Pwiiston .niff also over 
jraolution f(Jr investiga- 
Iw-calleii ’’powor trust.’’ 
I?.1 «150,000,000 public 
r 1 b expected to come ! 
J Monday under a 
I of tht. rules, which 
I fe a two-tnirds vote for

[Re-enact Tariff Item
p ‘he independent of- 

Panned Tuesday, with 
«ders determined to 
1 roll call vote the 

for the tarilT enm- 
B knocked out 
'Utth an amendment 

Wlrt Garner, Dcmo-

day. house leader.)

sued orders for stringing out « I nliove domestic requirements. If 
number of tennis to rush the serum I the spring wheat acreage in tho 
ou the last leg of 659 mile jour-] United States is held to that of 
ney from Ncnana on the Alaskan last year, and an average yield i<

secured, the production of hard 
spring wheat should about equal 
the domestic requirements.

“Front present indication." ample 
credit for farming purposes will be 
available in most regions of the 
United States on more favorable

an address Monday, and Senator 
Borah (It.) Idaho, intends to sneak 
on the question nt some later time.

Both senators will argue that to 
bring in the District of r’Qiutnbia 
an action that should lie in the 
home state of the men under in
vestigation is violative, of a fun
damental principle of law. They 
contend tryit /mtfo the nrinciblo of 
nich federal government action 18 
established jin increasing number 
of cases will he brought out in tlie 
courts here, thus working a hard

, , , , . . , ship on defendants by compelling
ers of hard spring wheat are enu- i (hem to travel hundreds of thoun- 
tinned not to Increase produetmn: ,)f mi!e,  to mnke thcir ,|.-

fonse.

cournging. From present imli 
cations, stocks a t the end of the 
current season will not be large 
and the improved foreign demand 
should be maintained. Another 
13,000,000 bale crop could prob
ably be absorbed at sustained 
prices.

I.ower Wheat Predicted 
“If there is an average world 

crop-of wheat In 1925• the. present 
high price of wheat cannot be ex
pected to prevail for the 1925 
erhn. although prices ore expected 
to lie better thnn tn 1923. Grow

the
would he exhausted before the sec
ond supply can rcai h this qunran- 
tined towns as the scheduled dog 
team mail time between Ncnana 
and Nome is twenty days.

Two new cuses of dipthcria de
veloped here yesterday atternoen, 
both children. This brings jh e  
total number of case.) up t > 27, a 
re-check by the board of health 
Saturday morning having shown 
25 cases instead of 23 as previously 
reported. The number of contacts 
has not been officially determined 
hut must he nearly 100.. No more 
deaths nro reported.

Committee Considers 
F a r m  Proposals

Position Made Clear. 
Attorney General Stone made 

his position clear to senators in 
the committee last week. He 
agrees that there is a fundament
al principle of law that n man 
should is* tried in the vicinage of 
his place where a crime has been 
committeod and contends that in 

terms. Interest rates now are the present instance if there has 
romcwhnt lower than in recent been any crime many of the overt

d in the Dis-

criticised in a statement issued 
Sunday night by Benjamin C. 
Marsh, managing director of the 
farmers’ national council.

Asserting that the measure was 
being put through "to prevent a 
public super-power system nnd to 
give away the last tuuurnl resource 
left to the American people," the 
statement added:

“It has been a Id-partisan despoil-

McKinley, who was rewarded by 
being put on the conference cabal 
tn concoct the final legislative 
Muscle Shoals mess which con
gress must swallow or disgorge. 
Pat Harrison, who koynoted the Re
publican Teapot Domes scandal at 
the Democratic convention, promot
ed the rape of Muscle Shoals, hnnd

j»iii mv- .vimum viuu » lun will no i,_ . . « ..
inducted into membership Tuesday ’ M , 7 J fa,nl, T I  «r
at a meeting which begins prompt- V  i f  P ,ccntuwh u
IV at 7 o’clock. The meeting is to ^  ' * £  .h,,d n,« nlrn \ZZ\ thrC.‘i T  
occunv onlv no hour n.wl will h,. rt: J '0n'l,nK mnIllh of 102J’ of ^1 ,-oceupy only an hour uud will be 
adjourned promptly at 8 o’clock.

Club officials are expecting a 
largo number to entor the organ
ization at tho meeting, as it is nec
essary that those desiring to take 
part in a series of tournaments 
during the next two or three weeks 
which the club is to sponsor, !>o 
members of the club. It iH not 
necessary to be a member to play 
over the course, it is pointed out, 
as the links are open to everyone, 
but in order to play in the club 
tournnntents, one lias to lie a mem
ber of tho club. Initiation fees 
will be nominal, club officials say, 
and will be fixed nt the meeting, 
Tuesday night.

Tournaments are now being 
planned for every class of golfer 
in the club. Tile ability of the 
individual player will determineeo me rape oi niuscie onuum, mum individual player will determine I ru.:»i... i . i> it> A ”

in glove with Senator Smoot of the class in which he will play. Chittenden. R. Dean
Utah, high priest of protection.’’ Likewise special tournaments will »!artl,.V v o' l i t

Modification Draft Sturts be held for the wbmrn members ,, , ,  \

995, or 111 per cent.
A table of January records for 

four years is ns follows:
Total Gain

1023 ................. $13,465
1923 ................... 28.460 $14,905
1924 ................... 40,777 12,317
1925 .................... 75.275 34.198
In breaking pnst January build-

irg  records for tho pnst years, Inst 
month saw work stnrtcd on n large 
number of new homes, which, is 
pointed out, as an indication of 
the steady growth of this city nnd 
of the increased interest in the
"own your own home" movement. 
Altogether there were 43 permits 
issued during the month.

Among the new homes started 
during the month were the follow: 
itig: Dr. R. E. Stevens, I„ S.
Brockway, A. \V. Smith, J. I>.

Deane. I. I). 
Roby Idling. 

Morn nnd
of the organization. J ’ .11* V'*U,ham’ L , J’

A team to represent the Sanford ??J f?,onS "“ l, “ f,' r ,a *30(>
club against Defend In a tourim- it'r th.° °,rcctioM of " on
ment to bo held on the local links Fr,*nch Avenue.

Muscle Shoals conferees plan to 
settle down tomorrow to the task 
of actually drafting modifications
to the Underwood leasing hill. ... ... ,HIU lw a, luina „

The conference thus far has been' Friday afternoon will he selected I ernuta issued during the month 
doVoted to a general discussion of I Tuesday night. Plans will also be h' ' , '  t!* . 1 u’ ' ‘dlowing: Mrisch
the bill nnd the whole Muscle perfected for a toiirnument for Lmnpany $.1,500; f . D.(Tew $.»ot); Hill «  Newman $2u0;

[j.toxin shipped from Seattle Sat- years and credit needed should he nets were committe 
urdny, ananged for early in the seuson. trict of Columbia,

Tho iniurd asserted the supply ‘ 1' ‘

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—The 
House Agriculture Committee, cal
led to open brief hearings, took up 
the ta-ik today of shaping recom
mendations of the President’s Agri 
cultural Commission into the leg
islative program that they may 
have best chance of enactment m 
tlie crowded final month of the 
session. Leaders generally, how
ever, arc doubtful if any substan
tial part of it will be put through 
before adjournment.

Tho outlook for farm legislation 
thin session wan discussed with 

of the conference | President Coolidge today by Chair
man Snell of the House rule# com
mittee. He presented a long hst 
of measures claiming utteiituWi hut 
Coolidge insisted on agricultural 
relief nnd government reorganiza
tion bill should be kept ahead.

Additional credit .or production Under prasent plans the gov- 
purposei, however, should not be epnmcnt wi„ hl.Kin lhLs wcok the 
used unless there ir fair prospect nUtinn of evidence
i \ f  in o r iM im iK f f htt nu t it rm  n rn n t iv  * . . __of increasing the net farm income, 
or unless essential to bring about 
kound diversification.

“The present tendency in indus
try points to stronger competition

to the
grand jury. There are numer
ous persons under investigation 
and Mr. Stone has stated that ap
proximately seventy witnesses will

for farm labor during the spring K" h°f°re the jury. Phene are ex-

nPI,r°Priation 
Parate vote in order 

V®*ndmcnt ruthoriz- 
^hng the president to 
#9,1 .s conIar«snca to 

■'r.d and sea forces.
. Miro nn tin  house 
I rp. y 1 the Green res- 

‘he postal I,ill 
the ground that it 

I,. J'a*0fe and ns auch 
R»m > {. PriorJJ'PuMican leaders will 

. Offifn' ,no wh"ther the 
8h',u,,,

bnhe° h lho WC€k wil1 th, hi r , U,a 10 conaid- 
PrtSion n ^  of Colum- 
r meiiur1 ’ <mc °I the

ly. 01 s ‘he subject of

markets

R ’J f c  , 5—  Wheat:
L a :u . - ’ ^ y v e p 1; to
P rd \  ril,1,*' t0

and summer of 1925 than prevailed 
during 1924. From present indi
cations little change in farm equip
ment nnd upkeep costs arc to be 
expected.

Petit Larceny Is 
Plea Of Women In 
Shoplifting C a ses

Pleas of guilty to petty larceny 
were accepted in County Court 
Saturday afternoon from Octnvia 
S. Padgett and Lcnn Tate, young 
women of Orlando, and sentences 
of $101) nnd costs or three month 
were imposed. The women had 
been in the county jail under 
charges sjnee their arrest a week 
previous us they emerged from a 
local store with dresses, alleged 
to have been stolen, in their pos
session. The fines were paid.

The women were released Sat
urday afternoon after payment of 
the fines. Communication by 
members of the Sheriff’s offico 
with Orlando authorities fs de
clared to have revealed the fact 
that no charges are pendidng a
gainst the women there.

While disposition of the shop
lifting cases ended the business of 
the court for the term, seven 
charges of unlawful fishing were 
disposed. The defendants were 
convicted of taking fish from the 

. St. John’s river in Seminole coun-
Bcrnnrd Schirard, 11, son cf Mr-, with nets larger than permit-

elusive of witnesses for Senator 
Wheeler who have been summon
ed.

As described by the attorney 
general, this inquiry is into an al
leged conspiracy to defraud the 
government out of valuable oil and 
mineral lands in Montana. Be
sides tho Montana men, one or

pmgn
special affairs committee will cn 
ter into preparations for a dan

more government officials is und-1 „„ opportunity permits.

devoted to the fertilizer provisions 
of the bill und the present plan is 
to rewrite the whole section.

Modifications are expected to he 
mad" that will prove more inviting 
to prospective leases. Considera
tion is being given to n proposal to 
increase from six to eight years 
from the time of operation when 
40,000 tons of fixed nitrogen would 
lie required to be produced annual-
'y- . ,

To Raise Fertilizer I’rofits
The conferees also are under

stood to have agreed to raise the 
fertilizer profits of the operator 
from 1 per cent to 8 per cent.
Other changes now are being dis- 
dent a freer hand in drafting u 
caused thnt would give the presi- 
leasing contract.

Conferees expect to complete 
their report this week nnd huve it 
referred to the senate und house
for final action. House nnd senate f  i
managers plan to call it up :r. tho J L t l l  1 <11111"* l l H S S
respective b •— —*— — ---------  —

the winner. A handsome s i l v e r ’*’ ii'oLltCt ‘*|7St <00; Dr. Senrgeant $135; I. II.

sor $2,000; Mary Reasom $250; 
Rebecca Grimes $25; ('. A. Hallter into preparations for a dunce i " , r

to be held at the country club on 7,' * t ,'„n*lun nn/  §!{?!?•
Valentine’s Day. , l,r?wn ! ,.7n'h R'lb-ym  .  . n  t  t t * I  T l l l l f  X l . J r i O ?  >1 M l n l l  !• l a > ! i l f » l ‘ < . » ’Sixteen well known professionals 
were to meet on the Sanford 
course this afternoon in the first 
of a i cries of tournaments to he 
held undor the auspices of a lea
gue composed of six cities of cen
tral and eastern Florida. The 
play began at 1:30 o'clock, bring
ing before a large gallery of San
ford golf enthusiasts the largest 
number of golf stars ever assem
bled here.

Laing $1,250; Gllmoii Fielder $.5; 
Mrs. E. N. Scott $2,000; M. Mc- 
l.nulin $1,200; R. J. Holly $1,200, 
I). Long $150; John Rutnbley $1,
500; E. A. Douglass $2,000; George 
Huff $900; Citv of Sunford $1 200; 
P. A. Mero $5,700; R. H. Waltham 
82,700; F. J. Cooledge and sons 
$8,500, Joe Suggs $800.

A. C. L. Train Hits 
Open Switch Sunday

odies for votes as early

er investigation.

Bank Books Open To 
Federal Government

Herriot Meets Turkish 
And Greek Ministers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Bank 
records arc open to inspection by 
the Federal Government in assess
ment of income taxes, the supreme 
court decided today in affirming a 
lower courts case brought by the 
First National Bank of Mobile, 
Atu.

PARIS, Feb. 2.—Both Turkish 
nnd Greek ambassadors called on 
Premier Hcrriott this morning. 
Premier ndvised conciliation in the 
crisis caused by expulsion of Greek 
putriarch Constanos from Constan
tinople nnd urged both sides to 
avoid acta calculated to further the 
envenon controversy.

Company Will Open 
Office In Sanford

Boy Painfully Hurt 
Bv Accidental Shot

ra’i r

and Mrs. J . Schirnrd. 107 West 
Tenth street, who was accWenta U 
shot and painfully wounded Satur
day ufternoon, is reported to 
resting well this morning and is 
soon.expected to recover. n*c y 
was shot through the ' ,ac*:

ted by law. Fines of $10 each 
and costs or 30 days were inipos- 
ed.

E. A. Grant. Albert Geiger. II. 
H. Flynt, Salem; Cedar F. Pitts, 
E C. IVtaps and W. B. Ballard.

heel, the bullet, which hoanjl.been HoUSC PaSSCS MfeaSlirC removed, passing alnicat tn. c, , 1the foot. , . . . ttl, To Survey State Ki\crThe rifle that fired the ’hot̂  _̂__
in the hands of Jw k Peters, » ‘ WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—A bill 
said, another fey of « , authori*ed preliminary survey of
same ajri*. A physician “  hi, th<. Coloosahatchee River, Florida, 
ns«CM X?e"nfile" to walk., with A view to control floods wns

s r i  srsja .:the would begins to neat.
the House and

Wilson And Housholdeh Announce 
Partnership In Local Law Practice

)» u v .  v  »»»• c  II i l l  n v a #  » • (  ...........  f *  M f ’f M  t o  • •  Oa

who retired from t h e  University of Virgin hi but U n 
». a , , .. .  native of Florida, bune born in,

ty judge a short time ,Srookj|VV  Kor a time he was

Partnership between Ernest 
Housholdcr vt 
jiost of county 

uigo, and Fred R. Wilson, well 
known Sanford attorney was an
nounced Monday morning. The 
new firm, which is to be known 
ns Wilson and Housholder, will 
have offices in the First National 
Bank building.

was said to be the youngest judge 
i in the state. During his incum- 
j boncy ho settled more,than 650 es- 

Judgc Housholder wheh he step-' - ' 
ped from the county court bench 
to take the post of prosecuting at
torney, terminated nn eight year 
period on tho bench. Ho accept
ed tho office in Jnnunry, 1917 
relinquishing about Feb. 1.

Mr. Wilson has been engaged in j 
tho practice of law in Hanford j torneys declare that the firm will 
since Sept. 1, 1922. In addition to be one of the strongest of the

Construction of a large ware
house at French Avenue and Sixth 
Street, which will house the office 
and storerooms oT the F. J. Cool- 
edge and Sons Company* has been 
started, it was announced Monday 
morning.

The new firm which is one of the 
oldest and best known puint und 
plutc glass dealers of Atlanta, Ga„ 
will muke Sanford its distributing 
center for central nnd southern 
Florida.

The warehouse building will be 
modern in every respect and is 
built to care for the needs of the 
company for some years to come. 
A permit was issued for the con
struction Saturday which places 
tho cost at $8,500.

Business men in Sanford funiil- 
vijle. For a time he was inr with the situation, declare that 

u nienilier of tho law firm of [ the coming of the company is an 
laindis, Fish and Hull of Defend. I appreciable acquisition for San- 

Judge Housholder, when he f i r s t  | ford. Tho selection of Sanford, due 
ucucptcii the poat of county Juilgu to unrivaled advinU gii of l»>-

F . . Mr. WiUou in a Knidunte ot the

Policeman Exonerate#
. Of Murder Charge y’; 

On Grounds of DiB- % |  
charging His Duty,

Martial Law Is ; ^  
Sought By Sheriff

Another Policeman la I 
Wounded In Sunday; 
Shooting In Hotel
HERRIN, Feb. 2.—\Vith a 

meeting of the grand jury un
der way todny nt Marion, 111.., 
it is probable n more thorough 
investigation will be made in
to the slaying of n stranger in 
the L.vmar Hotel dining room 
here Sunday by Policeman • 
Itufus Whitson, who wns ex
onerated on the grounds that 
he discharged his duty as an of
ficer. The nian, whllo in a rough 
and tumble fight, with policeman 
Jim Stephens wns shot 'by Whit
son. The latest affray came whllo 
Sheriff George Galligan was seek
ing martial Inw in Herrin. Quint 
prevailed Monday.

(Live Two Names 
The man slain hud given his 

name as Joseph Phillips and also 
as Johnson, and once said that h« 
came from Springfield, 111., Ho 
was accompanied by two unideu-, 
lifted men when ho was slain, wl» , 
escaped. Philipps wore a cap tHJt 
belonged to Sheriff Galligan, of 
Williamson county, nnd it was said 
he had called on the latter several 
times lately.

Sheriff Gulligan, who hud gono 
to tho capital to confer with Gai- 
ernl Black about the need of troopa 
here, said Phillips had called fre
quently but did not divulgo any 
particular business.

Troops Requested 
Tho shooting came on the heels 

of the slnying of S. Glenn Young 
and Deputy Sheriff Oru Thomas, 
who shot each other to death in tho 
fabby of tho European hotel n few 
<i. ys ago. Az soon as their funer
al had been held a coroner’s Jury 
hnd returned a verdict that they 
killed each other, Sheriff Gnligalt 
requested troops he returned to 
Herrin to prevent a serious out
break.

This request wus under consider
ation when Thillips appeared in 
Herrin Saturday night with two 
companions and begun a search for 
Glenn Fowler, a done friend of 
Young’s. Phillips had made his 
presence known Saturday night by

numerous 
help 

police
’ had 

He said
Lisnby, who figured in the Young 
i hooting, had taken refuge in the 
Herrin jail Saturday when trouble 
hnd broken <>ut between the Herrin 
chief of police und the Klnn.

Appealed for Aid 
Phillips charged that Lisenby • 

had been taken from the jail and 
killed. The reporters refused to 
join in tho search, as they said 
they were convinced that Phillips 
and Ids companion* hnd been 
drinking, Phillip# then went to 
tho hotel lobby nnd telephoned to 
Glenn Fowler to come to the hotel 
and be urrested. He told Fowler 
that he was nn officer named 
Johnron und hud brought a war
rant from Springfield for his a r
iosi. Fowler refused to go and 
hung up the receiver.

Onp of Phillips' companions had
Train 82, of the Atlantic Const 

line, struck nn open switch near
the Sanford station early Sunday. .. . .
morning, enusing slight damages j disappeared, but the other aided
to two locomotives, according to n 
report given but by T. L. Dumas, 
superintendent of the Sanford di
vision. No one was Injured in the 
collision, it was announced.

An investigation to determino 
why the switch was left open und 
to fix responsibility i* now under 
way, according to the superinten
dent. The pilot of the engine 
drawing the train and thut of an
other in the siding were torn off, 
which, according to the report, is 
nil of tin’ damago done.

cation, water und rail transporta
tion, is icgurded as a forerunner, 
of the development that is ex- 

tutes in the probate’ side of his *o «••«»’« from this quarter,
court. Judgment was rendered ini . .
virtually .1,000 criminal cases by i “* "°"n »» tht-’
the judge. In addition Judge [ building is completed. A person- 
Housholder acted a* juvenile judge net, sofleiant to handle the busi- 
caring for delinquent and depen- "« »  will either be brought toiba.i- 
dent children of the county. f t ? J y  the company or recruited In

Those familiur with tho two ut - ‘ the cll>* 11 ' ' “n announced.

Charges Bootlejrjrintf 
Money Elected Schall

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. —
Charges alleging extortion upward 
of $75,000 from Minnesota boot
leggers for use in the senatorial 
campaign of Republican Thomas D 
Schall, Republican, were made in 
a petition of contest filed today in 
the senate by defeated opponent. 
Senator Magnus Johnson, Farmer- 
Labor.

____ Chicago Paper Given
The new company is expected to | Group of Employees

attending to his law duties he bus 
found time to work as chairnian 
of the legi'latlve committee of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
and to hold the directing post of 
tho Seminole County .Welfare 
Board.

state. Through Mr. Wilson has 
an excellent record a* a trial law
yer hiH department of the firm's 
activities probably will conic with
in the sphere of Judge Housholder 
while Mr. Wilson will attend to 
other phases of the practice.

PLAN, 81’KFD BOAT RACE

PENSACOLA, Feb. 2. —Tho 
Pensacola Yacht club has arrang
ed fo r speed boat races and con
tests between first class sloops 
nn chief features for tu : Mardi 
Grtu program ou Sunday, Feb, 22.

CHICAGO. Feb. 2.—Tho Chicago 
Duily Journal was loft by John 
C. Eastmun, who died last week, to 
a group of employees opening of 
the will disclosed today. Eastman 
was sole ownor. No estimate of 
value of tho property was made 
but Probate Judge fixed a$ 1,000,- 
000 bond for the executor.

him in forcing the night clerk be
hind the cigar counter. The cou
ple then entered the dining room 
und ordered food, displaying re
volvers to enforce the demand.

This attracted the attention xif 
Policeman Stephens und ho entor- 
ed the lobby. He wrench the pis
tol from Phillips' companion and 
started for the kitchen when he 
was told thut another man was 
termrizing the hotel help there.

Wounds Policeman
At that moment Phillips entered 

tho lobby and ordered Stephens to 
throw up his hands. Almost in
stantly he fired ut him, the bullet 
hitting the policeman in the shoul
der. Stephens grappled with Phil
lips, who fired several more shots, 
none of which took effect. Most of 
tho bullets hit the floor. The hotel 
employes und the reporters fled.

Whitson, attracted by the shot*, 
slipped around to the back door 
and shot Phillips through the heart 
before he could close on Stephens 
again. Phillips still was alive 
when doctors arrived, but soon ex
pired. His companion in the hotel 
and one who had been outside es
caped.

Hope io Rescue Man 
From * Kentucky Cave

dAVK CITY. Ky., Feh. 2.—Rppe 
came today of rescuing Floyd Col
lins. .15. pinioned by a huge bould
er in a crevice of a sand cave 300 
feet from its entrance, since Fri
day morning. A squad of men 
bringing a portable drill, left 
Louisville early today. Rescuom 

Pocket gophers, prairie dogs nnd hoped to cut awav enough r.ton.» 
ground squirrels eat eight million. to rvlca.se the victim. Collins had 
tons of grass a year in Arizona gone into the cave Friday to ££- 
(done, ____  . , , l plorv when the boulder fell* *__

\
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TH AT—Development in SjfofoMfras only jus*
• • w » [, •k # ; • . ‘ UV* • 4*4i

THAT-The Trend of Greatest Development is

who does not believe that San ford*'" lias just
started on a rapid rise to great prosperity and big ci^y ^ays/ ^nd 
we will show you a man a years hence who failed tofak# advantage 
o | Ijjs opportunities. , . . .. u

. v  • . '  ■*> * , . . .

• \* *  ■ • ,u ' ■’/,* A ,V .;  • *>•' f*i; . ‘
SANFORD in the past may have lagged behind other Florida 
cities in growth and development, but Sanford is awake now/and 
disinterested parties, who know of the movements in cities/ predict 
a population of thirty thousand in five year.Offered
IMAGINE the value of Fort Mellon lots when Sanford is. falser 
than Orlando is now, when business houses extend. along . first  
Street as far as Mellonvillc.Ave, wheh.it willjbe but a shor^ walk 
from the beautiful Fort Mellon Park to Sanford’s finest tourist 
hotel!

WILL you be one of those who will say, “If I had only had* sense 
enough to buy a little property!”?
. *» *. .•••«* < .  ̂ * I * l i ^ '

roW r MELLON is offering yottr chance to bccortea property, 
owner in Sanford’s finest subdivision', in a state wfiich' .{jimmied 
for ^opportunities. No matter where you look you Will fin'd 
none better than this.

OPPORTUNITY knocks but 6'n’co! No\V is fb ttt  chance!

♦ » » 44 4♦4 * u  > +-V+ 4> t*t’v + * * * * 4 + f<•-t******-

^ C lu n i  . ...\ ................ i • ,I|IM ________  .* 4"V**I»*
• w:’, L. THE fTANFORH S a tu r d a y , J a n u a r y  at, i n i .  —  —  y. * * * # $ * #

»v«>« — w' v_t • * iv
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The Sanford Herald
K | r a t t l a k »4 ereiT  «rtrnn»*>« r i « | l  

*n»4mr ■* *•■»•**> •
r * l!ntar«(I da Second CldM Mutter.
'  October *7. 19lb. at tha rostofflee
l y ’.L, M  Banfonl. Florida, uniter Act of 

March 1, 1187._____________________
____ FMItnr
... I tO U R flROLLA1 D I.. OKAS. 

S r * h  ■ ' K. HOWAItlf UF.IUJ..
l i t  M a n o lla  A m in e 1'tinnf HH

it* iti
i tc n s rn iP T m e i t t a tk h

One Year *7.00 8i* Month*.. .**.50

Picture Show And Ice Cream, Piffle!
As if it were remarkably unusual, as no doubt it is, the 

Dearborn Independent ffives prominence to an Item saying 
that “Mrs. Johanna Smith, a citizen of Johannesburg, South 
Africa, who is 88 years old, has never seen a motion picture 
show, used n telephone, ridden in an automobile, nor eaten ice 
cream.’

Not knowing Mrs. Johanna Smith, The Herald is not in 
positim lo say what the lack of those experiences has done
A A l . ... * 1 »» , 1„ r* ■ i f * ■ T ■ ( t * ■ 4- t 1. ! _ __ — __ ____ _ __ ___ ? i T _D<!iiw*d carrier, pel to  th a t  lady’s m en ta lity , b u t  th is  p a p e r can see how  i t  is «*»

w r iw r"; __ z . l  . ..  *t»l! possible for her to  b e  *iuite u p  w ith  th e  tim es  regardless.| *“ • ,  trfllr)( a9 lt TUsnen inrou?tl
Clinton, a thriving South Carol!-sractA i. notm-id aii nhimtry 

hoilcpK. curds of tlinnhi*. resolution* 
■ nd nnitre* of rntemliimenia whore 
chnrircs or* mini* « ’ 'll be chorued 
for nt regular ndvortlnma- Mle*.| n r r - i * ----- -----------------------------
n r M n r . r  t iik , A s s o n  v t k ii r n K s t  

Thu AixoHnti’d Pres* !» oxrlut- 
ivpijt entitled in the use for repuh- 
Mention of «ft n>"V* dispatches aridit'-d t - It or tt.it otherwise rred- 
itnl In Ihl* puuer and also the Incut new* puh’laned herein. All rli;ht* -*r renontlrnthiii of «tn i*lnl dianat'th- 
** herein nre t!*o rmiTvol,

MONDAY, FEU. 2, 192.'..
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

WHERE IS YOUR TREAS
URE?—Where your treasure is, 
there will your heart he also. Mat
thew C: 21.

IT CANNOT BE 
It ennnot be—no, no, it ennnot 

be.
That this is nil there is for you

nnd me—

As Brisbane Sees It
Plain, Tactful Eugllah 
China, Russia, Japan 
Three Ominous Words.
They Mean Danger.
BY ARTHUR BRIBBANB

I C m r t i k t  ISM )

THE USE of nlstn English is an 
art, and such plain English is vis
ible from the window of this ex- 

. 1  press train, os it rushes throughIn fact we know people who use telephones right along, at- - ■ -
tend picture shows ns a regular pastime, and ent ice cream 
by the quart, who might as well be in Johannesburg or on 
the top of Popocatepetl so far as any relationship with their 
fellow m tin is affected.

Feeding on the same mental food year in and year out, 
doing llie same routine tasks, speaking almost the same
words, there arc people who go on and on to the end of their ....... . ... ......... ......................
f’nys in their own little rut, contributing nothing to the |wuinV-iwnrted'’South'they let you 
world and deriving precious little fop tliemselves outside of j know just how they feel. Their hos- 
food and drink and a place to sleep. • vitality is overwhelming, nml so

It' Johanna Smith has kept in touch with progress, has 
welcomed new Mew and tried to get the viewpoint of the ol,R ovlneio, , h„d.
many generations she has seen come and go; U she has (Icrintr n‘t the wonla "Communism" 
watched real life instead of the pictured drama, if she has and "Bolshevism,’’ will have no 
ridden on the wings of her own imagination instead of in relations with the Russian govern- 
the tonneau of a motor car, if she has eaten the fruit of me"t* 
varied experiences—sometimes more delectable than "ice 1 *°tn
cream it-elf—;l matters not at all how apparently behind, your P0lintry in y„ur own wny. We 
the times the record of her days seem to make her.

The Herald believes that eighty-eight years of life might

nn settlement
A big sign beside the highway 

reads: ,f
“Loafers, scalnwngs and bums 

don't like Clinton."
“The heart knoweth his own bit

terness."
The scalawag recognizes him

self and passes on rapidly. In this

is the other thing.
s‘ S

That life is but » bubble on the |J0 equivalent to a thousand, measured by tlie used hours.umvp. _ .. ................  . .. J . . . .wave,
That sink* to nothingneia within 

the grave.

If this be true, yc skeptics, tell me 
why

Our thoughts forever roar toward 
the : ky,

Or loan like angels from the lonely 
heart,

* Or bring hack terrors now that 
make us start.

The rninow and the cloud in 
beauty form

’Acrtm the sky timid the dying 
rtorm;

Then fade from sight and leave us 
here to say—

Why does such beauty ever pass 
away ?

Or tell me whv tha i tars that deck 
the night

Arc placed so far above all human 
sight,

And thus forever mncl; us ns they 
shine,

The Herald also believes from the same reasoning that there

shall have nothing to do with you 
us long as you insist that the com
mon mnn is more important than 
the dollar he earns. And, anyhow,

n t m ere , WP won’t have anything to do with 
have been lives of only five years duration that have gotten jyou until you pay your lnte Czar's
more and given more of real living than can he credited to 
lives ns long as Mrs. Smith's.

The people in their little ruts, the people who repeat day 
after day their monotonous plan of life—picture shows and 
motor cars and ice cream mean nothing “different" to them. 
They know nothing “different” and never will.

The Affinity of Like For Like
Whatever draws you to it, tlmt is a proof of what you 

! are. The attraction of like for like is one of nature’s oldest 
I laws. It is a mysterious law. this attraction of like for like; 
hut nevertheless it is one that is true the world over. 
Musicians seek tlu company of musicians, artists seek the 
company of other artists, the different religious sects and 
the different races cling together.

Whatever your position in life, you are drawn by those of 
a s milar position. You like in others what is in yourself. 
You like lo associate with people that crave the same things 

And point" mm to a power that i* >'(,n crave and think the same way that you think., Some of 
*'■ * your associates have apparently no effect upon you. Others

are repulsive and you would have as little to do with them 
as possible. While you feel yourself drawn toward others 
with a strong affection.

Those whom you like best arc like a mirror in which you 
see yourself reflected. And you will also find that those 
whom you genuinely like, in turn like you . while those 
you di:1 like 'usually have a feeling of animosity toward you.

Whether you are the sort of a person that delights in bull
fights and prize-fights and enjoy torture to others, or the 
kind of a person that is nauseated by these things, determine 
wliel her you have brutish instincts or are of a sympathetic 
nature. Whatever in the world is like you will draw you to
ward it, and whatever is unlike ybu will repel you—unless 
perhaps yoq,yra vyerly riiru)iitv.tJvn,iw|UI your curiosity is 
satisfied you will hanker after many things that will inter
est you no longer, once you find their real worth,

------------- o--------------

Divine.

Or tell «is why forms of beauty 
fade,

Why lionea are crushed and in the 
churchyard laid;

Then by a thousand streams is 
borne our grieT,

Like Alnlp’. torrent*, ere we fitul 
■ relief?

No! No! ll ennnot be that we numt 
die.

And in the dust for aye forgotten, 
lie!

No! No! There lr- a realm, a death- 
less clime. *
Where loved ones meet beyond the 

flight of lime.

Deep lii\. is ut a span, so lu ief tb" 
f tny.

But th"” • it is the light of rndlev.< 
day;

There stars, Uke inlands, slumber 
ing in the ten,

Shall siuead before us through 
Eternity,

” --W . F. Stuart in Toronto Mail 
and Empire.

•v . -------- n--------
Thi Alaskan dog race is mak

ing tlmse in Miami look pretty 
small in comparison.

——— u-

riebts to our hankers."

OTHER countries arc loss par
ticular. Italy, France, England 
say: "We don’t like Rusdn’s Gov
ernment, but we want Rus.,i«i bus
iness." And they make commercial 
treaties with Russia.

MOST interesting of nil to this 
country are treaties with Russia 
recently made by Chinn and Japan.

Even our kind of statesmen 
ought to sec a meaning and a dan
ger in an alliance that includes 
Japan, Russia and China. Russia 
alone occupies one - sixth of 
the globe's surface. China has nt 
least five hundred million inhabi
tants. They can fight and are not 
afraid to die. You can tench them j
to run a flying machine and drop, tcrnnc„ rcRnrdlng the French deb t!0™* on, the «lc 
bombs. * *. . . - Already thereJapan is the equal of any nation suddenly takes on the aspects of | n^ jjie fu ûro (
on cnrlli in nmnufncturing ingenu 
ity, in fighting and in many other 
ways.

JAPAN bates tho United States 
I because we refuse to let Japan 
regulnte our immigration laws. 
Russia hates the United States on 
general principles, foolishly, be
cause of her communistic doctrines 
that won’t last, hut with rome just 
cause, in view,of the fact that we 
insist on telling her what kind of 
government she must have 
seek to boycott her.

HZ Which one of the churches will
slxi h-* that start the Community 

Cli t movement in Hanford?
---------------- O— —  -  -

Mee Tumur had the right idea. 
Wh*n he forged *i cheek it was fee 
two million doll j. None ,>f thii 
little tlutr for 1, t.
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John \V. Davis says the Demo 
r*”dic narty is a perty full of imp:\ 
Weil, for a dry party that’s about 
all it could be full of.

Charlie Chaplin has secured a 
divorce from Ids wife. She was 
the sixteen year old girl he mar
ried a few weeks ago.

--- -—o------
A rrnzed woman attempted to 

ns I’l.fslnat • Professor Allien Kin- 
e-steln, tint the veteran sidenti.t 
d l-appeared inlu the fourth diim-t. 
rlon end escaped.

President Coolidge. advises the 
Princeton hoys to wear mi menders 
to keep their trails, ir up. Then 
they would tuek them into their 
reel s they might he able to walk 
without stepping on their trains.

WHAT do the statesmen in 
Washington think would happen if 
China, Japan ami Rumgb' should 
form a little combination to teach 
the United States a lesson?

As to the ultimate result thcro 
isn’t any doubt, but unfortunately

,\ xm : or MIND to MUm, that I,cause all the I ’ an't'uny1 d^^eUlur.
earth is known nntl the eoutry nettled, therefore no further j Those first results would be very 
I join Tip;: remains to l;e done. Tims fur the pioneers have painful, 
been working nn t ft** outside of things; nowadays the new di- 
ruotinn of pioneering is toward the inside of things.. We 
know .In* planet pretty well; wo arc now exploring the atom.
We know vegetation pretty well; we are now pioneering into 
the new and wonderful land of vitamins. Medicine has cx- 
I lot. d disease to a large extent; it is now pioneering into the 
greater mystery of health. We are only in the far-off dim 
beginning of knowledge.. Discoveries are yet to be made.
} real*-r .lints thus*1 of Columbus—but in another region. The 
vauth of today live in a more thrilling period than those of 
the merchant adventurers cr the early frontiersmen.—Dear- 
horn independent.

HERRIOTS SPEECH
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

Premier Herriut in his latest ut- 1 the Poincare tactics to put the;
debtor nations, 

are fears concern- 
of the Dawes plan. 

Allied and German experts see a 
lack of development in Gci many’s 
foreign trade. The impetus giv
en by the Ixindon Conference start
ed industry. Confidence was re -! 
stored, but n lull in exports 1ms 
suddenly developed to offset the 
trade bnlance. If this confidence 
Is to be des troyed the receivership, 
which in reality is the machinery 
of the economic scheme, will op
erate under, adverse conditions and 
default is liable.

Herriot’s speech served ii double 
•nurposc. It is to the galleries nt 
home and, antagonistic to the 
Dawes plan it ia a kind of threat 
abroad;T\ » • * t  W % t * I.A i. {.*, . . . .

Contemporary Comments

Good Health and Mental Altitude
MIAMI TRIBUNE

the ultru-Nntionalists. Though 
speaking of France’s obligations 
to England and the United States, 
the nddresH is chiefly on the sub
ject of security, and for this fear 
complex he blames England and 
the United States for failure to 
ratify the treaty guaranteeing 
France ngainst invasion. This 
fear, he intimates, is one of the 
reasons liis country is unable to 
meet iti obligations. He believes 

and the chief guarantee to France’s 
safety is remaining on the Rhine 
and in the Ruhr.

The nttitude of the French Pre
mier has been foreseen in (5er- 

for ijnpvi tlnisv On the oc
casion of the announcement that 
England wutild stay nt Cologne, 
one of the provincial newspapers 
carried a cartoon under the cap
tion, "Herriot and His Reflection," 
showing the French Premier look
ing into a mirror, the face in the 
glass being that of Poincare. Had 
Polncnre made the much-heralded 
speech ip the Chamber of Deputies 
on Wednesday it would have been 
little different from what it was.j 
It indicates that the terms of the 
London Agreement concerning 
evacuation of the Ruhr may not lie 
fully carried out.

What the French Premier said 
about debts amounted to little. He 
merely reiterated previous state
ments that France would not re-

giv
en easy terms. Harping on the 
old string of security, he brings 
up a problem that threatens the 
Dawes plan. He is crying "wolf” 
for a purpose.

is self from bodily make-boUove, by!*'rf,*, , •‘dups and battleships oi 
>r.' getting a new vantage point, by 'v!”5, her fighting airship
it, becoming a denizen of a new sAri^ '11̂  distance of ou

w

The Sanford Herald rise* right 
up in mretin* to iv*k what liu; be- 
i nine of tie* o! !-f*. 'hiei|(*d gi' l 
who used to lo.ik up blissfully with 
soulful eye and chant. ‘ Yr.i me 
• ') hi" ntid iti'ung and wonderful" *'|'!,uy tor 
To which the Daytona News short 
Mner Comes buck with: “A call 
might a! o be put in for the girl 
who read three weeks behind i 
locked door."

And while these two editors are 
wrestling with these problems we 
might put in our oar and ask what 
ha-; become of the old timey trust- 
inir lassie who when you called 
■round to roe her on Sunday after
noons was perfectly willing to take 
n walk with you and had forty 
fits of delight if you blew her to 
h strawberry ice cream cody,—•
Tint co-Union.

Tlie .Scripture, a found in tl 
Gospels, places primal stress upnr 
the kingdom that is within » man 
his inner temper and disposition | thought-world, 
as indicative of the charactoi jind Whatever our views may be rc- 
temlency of his life. | garding ’the science of this great

The Gospel goes down b.dow the | principle of the power of mental 
body to the healing of tlie mind, i and spiritual forces over the body, 
to the renewing of the spirit as j it is fairly well agreed that good 
lieing the fundamental process. The 1 health waits upon pure thoughts, 
condition of mind nml the pres- the settled determination to disre- 
enee of belief were the constant gat'd as far us possible ideas of 
objects of Jesus' first solicitude sickness, weakness, and failure and 
We find him turning away from to think health, strength, and sue* 
reitnin <ectious, not being able to cost,
d> many mighty works there, “lie | The harboring of a grudge, for 
can of their unbelief." lie look- \ exumpie, may mean physical hrent
ed with keen gaze Into tlie very j down. It poisons the Idood; it 
heuit of those who sought Ilis , warps the mind; it narrows tho 
healing e ".'or . invariably saying >.empathies; it injures the power 
"I’clievi t thou tha* I can do thin?" j of concentration; it stops us; it 
‘ AII things arc possible to him that | wastes our bodily tissue, and it 

Hcvotli, ' a though far below the takes time. Gladstone said, “ [
nee- haven’t time to hate anybody," The 

Scriptural pages are full of the 
great injunction to love rather than 
to hate.

Anger and temper are also men-
. ,......... . ...................... t!,l states directly inimical
thought within your own heart, health.^ Across the Chapel of Buy- 
wliere the real Kingdom of Heaven ^’,r University was the motto plac-

hodlly incompeloncy was th
the rake of cure, of the 

right mental attitude.
Get a right mind, a harmonious 

outlook upon life ia general and 
e pecially toward God, gel right

THIS country is as thoroughly 
disarmed as Germany at this mo
ment. Men miirching up and down 
with guns don’t count in war any 
more. Battleships and silly coast 
defense guns mean nothing.

If Asia and Russia ever come 
our way. they will come through 
the air. And this country, ac
cording to the testimony of our 
own officers hasn't got, all told,

'"»< It » fe t  be
Only the other day Russia 

bought 100 of them from one of 
the best European makers, Fok- 
ker. Japan is turning out fiOO 
lighting nirplnncs every month, 
twenty-five times as many as we 
have all together. She has big 
freight ships and battleships on

A
our

const. If they could fly here in 
sixty hours.

Middle class: Those who use the 1 
butter knife when company'comes. I 
—Baltimore Evening Sun.

Government waste consists in 
spending money in some other 
neighborhood.—Rochester Times- 
Union.

The old-timers didn't hnve more 
amusing stories; they merely had 
more amusing liquor.—Birmingham 
News.

Many a man who stands on his 
dignity is merely shutting off 
some other fellow's view.—Illinois 
State Journal.

Foise is the quality that keeps a 
small-town ntnn serene the first, 
time he negotiates Main St. with 

He is assuming a walking stick.—Vancouver Sun.

MR. C. II. K. CURTIS, remarks, 
with editorial solemnity, that Rus
sia. Japan and China, united by 
treaties, "might put out of kelter 
the balance set up by the Wash
ington treaty.”

Mr. Curtis means that a union 
of Russia, China nnd Japan might 
upset the results of that silly 
Washington conference in which 
the United States agreed with En
gland, France and Japan to keep 
things balanced in the Pacific 
ocean.

L t.

Vassar students have devised a 
breakfast menu which would enable 
a mnn to climb fifty-one floors 
were his office in tlu  top floor of 
the Wool worth Building. All he 
would have to do would be to eat 
five pounds of porterhouse steak, 
eighteen sweet potatoes with thir 
ty*six butter balls, seventy-two 
slices of bacon, one dozen egg* on 
toast, twenty dishes of oatmeal 
with plenty of tugnr nnd five 
quarts of heavy cream, fifty pan
cakes with two buttjr halls on cacti 
nnd five quarts of maple syrup. 
With a few additional islds and 
end* the Vussar girls contend that 
a man would thus he supplied with 

.VidFTVT calories to make the 
grade.

starts, and the outer bodily healing 
will follow. This seems to tie the 
drift of Jesus' wonderful cures.

A .-killfill physician says ihat in 
a large percentage of cases it is 
with the mind rather than with 
the body ho has to deal, and that 
very frequently the bodily weak
ness can h 1 traced to wrong cur
rents of thought or to the perver
sion of the uses of the members 
of the body by reason of perverted 
and morbid ideas. As Macbeth 
has said,

cd there by former President Burl- 
caui: “ Young gentlemen, have a 
resolute life purpose. Don't get 
mail, and don't get scared!"

While living in Cairo, some 
Americans bad an Armenian ser
vant whose temper was uncontrol
lable, She flew into a rage over 
the merest trifle, frequently en
tering into. physical combat with 
the A rain market - men who 
brought tho provisions to the 
house. After ono of these fits of 
temper rhe turned a peculiar shade

BUT THE possibility of upset
ting the very shaky Pacific bal
ance isn’t the important thing.

Tho serious possibility becomes 
clear when you contemplate the 
pleasant time that the Japanese 
might have if they came here 

to [through the air leading a thousand 
Russian, Chinese and Japanese 
flying ships, to see what they 
could do to a few dozens of Amer
ican cities.

ta ic  i thou not minister to a mind of yellow which continued for sev- 
dimised, I end days, and often her temper

Pluck from the memory a rooted made her so ill that she was nblig- 
sorrow, ed to go to bed. Her mental dis-

Ka/.e out tlii' written troubles of | temper had poisoned her entire 
the brain, * TJivsiod nature. 4

And with some sweet oblivious an- There are few foes of the body 
tidote [ more fatal than the unbridled pas-

bunse the stuffed bosom of that ions of anger and hatred which 
perilous stuff , carry in their train so many other

Which weighs unon the heart? evils.
religious sects teacn • They represent the crimes, not 

that if one cun get a right mental1 simply against the body, hut 
attitude toward God uml the world against the laws of love, nnd visit 
oi spirit, he will find the material upon the person the physical rec- 
hundicaps and evils non-existent, onipense that always attend the 
Tho soul will win by freezing it- breaking .of God’s Inws.

OUR NATION says to Japnn, 
"You must keep your people out 
of here," and to Russia, "We de
spise you and your government, 
and assume the right to tell you 
what government you shall have." 
A nation tulking in such fashion 
should bo nble to make good its 
words.

s s
1 T hree Bungalow s i

W e believe than 
die first principal 
successful banking 
whole-hearted d 
to be accommc 
and helpfuL
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Every One at a Bargain on Easy Terms.

Oak Hitt—Dine Crest—Woodruff Subdivision
We are agents for these subdivisions and have 

some good buys in each
THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS 

CLOSE IN
$800 each

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

—01i First Street. Rhone Jli’J

■ ■
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A NATION thnt distates to oth
er nations ought not to sit, as tlii* 
nation does, like a fa1* grocer, 
swollen with his own profits, sun
ning himself in his doorway, with 
no weapon for defense, a t the mcr- 
£y of the first international gun
man that muy Conte along.

FLYING MACHINES, all steel, 
strong enough to resist any wind, 
and with engines ten times as 
strong us the strongest wind, will 
make air travel long before the 
end of this century, much safer 
than traveling on rail^oaifs has 
ever been. ■ •

CITRUS TREES
Budded on Four Year Sour Orange

Roots
WE HAVE;

Dancy Tangerines.
Valencia Oranges

I’arson Brown Oranges 
Pineapple Oranges 

Marsh Seedless Grapefruit.
Write or wire u.s for quantity prices.

We have the stock. Can serve you quick

SURIMERFIELD NURSERY CO.
Marion County,

SUMMERFIELD, FLORIDA

M B ■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■Ml ■■■■■■■■■■■■III

GOOD UNIMPROVED 
CELERY LAND

$50 an Aci
E. F. LANE

REALTOR

First National Bank Building. 
Rooms 501-502. Rhone 95

Sales Force Miss Rubu Williams, Mr. R-'
■■■■a a a a a a a a B B ia a a a a a a a a a a a a iM ii* al1

’ mi.

£

£

AMBITION LEADS 
TO IMPROVEMENT
Keep alive the spark of am bition—  ̂
lo improvement. Determine tonrcU® 
n good size fund for opportunity ore 
ency.

Begin now—open an.^ecotjj^t 
Seminole County Bank.

* t o  * O t
*7,  i \ r ia i i ;v r  p a id  o.\ savi.vo* i l l °

S e m i n o l e  (JjSounhj!!8
S an ford ,F la*

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PRQcjjL

«
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Renter'll

^ A w llin ^w U ln iec t
on Horn.* «t -1:00 o-

o!t an Club will meet 
J0f Mr*. C. F. Marehall 
^nrel Avenue *t 3 o -

ber One of the All 
,ic Church will meet 
with Mrs. F. E. Rou

e n ’s Union of the 
"ice League of the Holy 
|j will meet with Mr*.
, «t 3 o’clock.
Guild will meet at the 

(rt M. Mlnarik. 1000 
poe *t 3:30 o'clock*

, Tue*day
ii be a board meeting of 
P, Club at 9 A. M.
(mett Hunt will enter- 

oh* Bridge Club, 
job will meet for aup- 
iVlock at the Country

Bridge Club will be 
ft* Mr. and Mr*. F. E.

Daughters Sunday 
 ̂ of the Methodict 

i be entertained by MUs 
sindUlu Clifford Riv- 

(on Magnolia Ave-

Lesley will hold 
etiag in 'the class 
i y«thodist Church at

ftjMsday
| ?. Drummond will en- 
|Mae?iiay Bridge Club

Ik the regular month- 
figiinMs meeting of the 

n’s Club at 3 P. M.
, Thursday....................
i Chittenden will enter- 
i Ton Bridge Club.

I Friday............. .........
piamber Three of All 
olic Church will meet 
It. E. Mall cm at 8 P. M.

Saturday .....................
Hour at the Library

ck.
ding Club at the Li-
1130 o'clock.

Ilian Music Club fill meet

L. Thrasher nnd Mrs. 
druff and small son, re- 
urday from ruatia where 
been visiting relatives 

bt week, . , .  1 _ _  
IMri. Harry T. BodweR 
Sunday fo Rock ledge, 
return Monday.
D. Bishop nnd Albert 
Apopka, returned Sut- 

iing from a motor trip to 
other points on the East

M. O. Camp of Atlanta is in 
Sanford on basinets for a few days.

Mr*. N. F. Leiatte of Oviedo 
■pent Saturday in'Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Isaac of 
Jacksonville, spent Saturday in 
Sanford the guests of relatives.

Dwight Smith of DeLand spent 
the week-end in Sanford, with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith.

J . D. Ross, Pierce Griffin, and 
H. E. Wagner motored Sunday to 
Titusville.

F. A. Schumpert left Saturday 
for Newberry, S. C., where he will 
remain for a short visit.

M. Rocamora, president of the 
Scarborough Motor Guide Compa
ny of Boston, spent Sunday in 
Sanford.

Cleveland Hill came Saturday 
from Bradenton to spend the week
end with Mrs. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox of Ocnln 
were the guests for the week-end 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McCall 
at their home in Rose Court.

Tom Fetter returned Saturday 
from Miami where he haa bhen for
r  t Pna,t IS ^ny* 08 the guest of Col. Roy Wright.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Market! 
have as their guest Mrs. Markell’a 
brotoher, Arthur Williams of Now 
\ork  City.

Mrf. K. B. Raulerson and son, 
Morgan Alderman of Miami are 
spending a few days at the Val
dez Hotel.

John J. D. Taylor who has been 
very ill at the Valdez Hotel for 
the past week, is reported much
improved.

Miss Myrtle C. Douglas of 
Montgomery, Ain., is in Sunford 
for a short stay.

J. A. Hnrrold and Emmett Hunt 
returned Saturday from a motor 
trip down the East Coast.

John Wade of Hastings Is spend
ing a few days on business in Sun- 
ford.

Peter Schanl and Mux Stewart 
motored to DeLand Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Frank MncVeill returned 
Saturday from a visit of a few 
days in DeLand.

Lewis O’Bryan nnd Glenn Wim- 
bish spent Sunday in Kissimmee 
nnd Orlando.

Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Breedin and 
daughter Miss Mary Breedin of 
Lakeland are visiting Dr. Breed
in s sister, Mrs. J. N. Robson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. if. Caldwell nnd 
dnughter. Miss Olive Caldwell of 
New York City arc in Sanford for 
n short visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams Ravenol, 
Miss Bobbie Chapman and Dun
can Hnsell motored to Orlando 
Saturday.

Lieut, and Mrs. Earl L. Loucks 
arrive Tuesday to be the guests of 
Lieut. Louck's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Irving Loucks.

Library Is To Hold 
Story Hour Saturday

The library will hold Its reading

venlence of the elder ehl 
l*r j W. J. Goodal* Is. 
a delightful Jamas Whitcomb ... 
ley program, which should prove o 
special interest. AU the older 
boy* and girls are invited to ojttend 
■*w ring their friends. Occasion
ally older people are alio present, 
*ho are specially Interested in the 
Story houn, and they art) hlWays 
welcome.

The story hour for the younger 
children will be held as usual at 
10 o clock in the Children’s room. 
These story hours have been wall 
sustained, and will continue 
‘trough the school year. Mrs. R. 
B. Chapman, whom the children al
ways enjoy, will be in chatffe this 
week. Mrs. Raymond Philips gave 
a very interesting program last

LONDON, Feb. 2.—A 
dispatch from Cairo iay i the 
greatest importance la .attached to 
the.arrest of t*o  men Saturday In 
connection
of Sirdar Sir Lee Stack. The 

trying to escape Into Tripoli, 
were Mixed aboard a  Iraki from
Alexandria. They carried ,auto- 
mhtic pistols with dumdum bullets.

A * - “

LOW .H RIL8 FA |L TO ASE.
io- 
lat-

k to
ndoned

M 'n .an jL o T *  returning to high 
heels n*iJn.

Wearers of the low heels nave 
not only lpqt aorne of their ankle 
charm, say MtHeta In the womon’s 
columns but' have suffered, from 
"ankle-neuralgia/’ and have do. 
"IdM to Sacrifice comfort In the 
low hed fo r the beauty and clc- 

• fence o f ; the higher shoe.

Mi&i ive Better
it

HAVANA, Feb. 2.—Three wall- 
Ings eich way between Havana 
and Miami starting today, wilt be
maiittiiiieil by the steamer City of.1
Seattle during the tourist season, 
It was Announced this morning by 
Lyes Brothers Steamship Com
pany.

tfcOEING SANFOtB

A request fo r .-----
QUo Borchsrdt, per 
Milwaukee American 
which la to tn rin .here , was , 
by R. W. Pearman, sec retar 
the Sanford Chamber of i

wpfrito
I M r i  In Stnfo 
It wps asked by
anyone fn Sarifor 
slrabte apgMmttlt 
with him at once.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Hilyer of 
Jacksonville were the dinner guests 
Saturday at the Country Club of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wight.

C. J. Regero, Jr., who has been 
the guest of his sister Mrs. John 
H. Schirnrd left Saturday for his 
home in Macon, Go.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Torrence nnd 
young son, nnd Mrs. Torrence's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Van Houscn, 
motored to Lukcland, Sunday.

Mrs. A. I). Sauer nnd son A

Mr. nnd Mrs. M urm  E. Lovcrn 
am! children of Mncon. G«„ are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Schirnrd. The young sun of Mr. 

D. and Mrs. Lovern will undergo an
Sauer Jr., of Oviedo spent Satur- I operation nt the Fernald-Laughton 
day in Sanford shopping. | Hospital Monday.

SH&PING BOARD 
WILL ADVERTISE 
FLEET FOR SALE

NOTICE

Judge White Holds 
First Session I n 
Police Court Today

Sitting for the first time on the 
bench of the Municipal Court of 
Sanford, Judge W, E. White, re
cently appointed by the City Com
mission to succeed Judge J. G. 
Sharon, disposed of 21 cares, tho 
accumulation of tho week end. Vir
tually nil of the cases were of mi-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—With-j ,,or naturu' 
in a few days the shipping board j Judge White is a comparative 
will publish throughout the coun- newcomer in Sanford. lie is orig-

Formal Advertisement In Ac
cordance With Provisions 
Merchant Marine Mcnsuer 
to Published Over Country

Yowell Company Is 
Preparing For Big 
OpeningSpringSale

Tho annual "Violet Sale" of the 
Yowull Company will begin Wed
nesday morning and continue 
through the remainder * of the 
week. The sale Is a regular event 
having ns it's purpose a thorough 
showing of tho new merchandise 
of the spring season. /■

The atorc will be closed all dayi 
Tuesday to prepare .for .tho sale,
It is nnnouuced. Spring decora-jt4J 
tions, in which violets will bo the 2 2 
theme, will deck tho store during IV 
the sale.

Four 14 years It has been the 
policy of tho store to introduce £ ■ 
its new spring goods with such a i r ]  
sale. It is regarded unique in that < ■ 1 
goods are placed on salo at re-11 f 
dneed prices at tho beginning of [ J 
the season instead of in the mid- J J 
die or at the end of the season.

Special bargains In silks, luces, 
cotton goods und novelties will l>e 
on the counters during the period.
An augmented sales farce and 
other special means have been em
ployed to Insure the success of the 
nffult. The sole will end Satur-. 
day night.

is the name of the

i«ng them the clnsses in 
ng dhd millinery. It has 
mled that there be a
xiance.

« ee. ; nimseu. hi commencing
* , ■ session Monday morning, the judge
In maxing this announcement <•*pressed himself as well pleased
In i* vsiiivlii if”8 Ihi ft i m nr* *■ n ifl'fjf h in ti u *• ___ ___f _______  .... » . . Sunday night, Chairman O’Conner 

explained it does not mean the 
j .  “ ! government is going out of the
D P l ln  w ln i lO W  Mhippin« business, but rather mere- 
• k j l f l l r t  tt | ]y complying with the provisions

fP S  I f p r c n l  f  merchant murine act, which
l c o  U C L  o C l l  require that there be due adver

tisement before the board is auth
orized to sell. Accordingly, u 
blanket advertisement is run per- 

Feb. 2.—The lodically.
Only a Formality.

de Of Grave
NGTON, 
uf un aged squaw stand- 
oet'u in snow in near 

“<r at the grave of her 
venting her grief by 

i*r uncovered limbs with 
pt*te of glass was de- 

'/Superintendent William 
r the Fort Hall In- 
Vj,sIdaho, in a letter to 
mmissioners Burke. Don- 
rt“ sc,'tes at the recent 
?  Chief J’nt Tyhee, a 
leaecr of the Bannock

®°re than 80 years old, 
wt four inches tall, gain- 
™n “s 11 United States 
, I’erce war, 

ytar-old widow, a spare 
,r*“ woman, known as 
J*ne, or "The Bony One” 
tarty hours at the grave 
^  and dad in a slceve- 
|drei.i. At intervals she 
^tdf with the glass. In 
mntendent Donner wrote 
f* went to extremes.

he continued, “is n 
wtom among these peo- 
C being a very old lady, 

been useless to have 
Serf ore with her belief 

6n** l want to say,
’ the custom is not ex- 

r*«ticed, except among J®eu.
r “ttehding funerals 

■ R ation  20 years ago 
88 15 or 20 women 

lct‘ lhis custom nt the 
noted member of the 

. cl*sUtni is gradually 
,;d will be discontinue 

n.!'"r-'e "I time without 
icy.. c,i the part of

Sums Sent By 
Ps To Homeland
Jttrvw,0* J— Remittances 

asr,. .t!i* working abroad 
P£ * '8b,« offset to the 

^  balance 
h°r 11 months

•mounted to 33,800,000
»' wu *-

in No„hysn iame from h« h Amertcu. This
i Ut23 :i t le amount re-

The proceeding is only a for
mality. After publication of the 
advertisement that board will con
tinue it present policy. In this 
connection Chairman O’Connor 
said:

“So far a* the shipping bonrd is 
concerned, it is the unanimous 
sentiment that these services, so 
essential for the upbuilding of 
American commerce nnd for na
tional defense, will be maintained 
until such time as the lines can 
be sold for private operation on 
such terms as may seem to be ad
vantageous to the interest of the 
government.

"Furthermore, for the assurance 
of possible purchasers of lines for 
guaranteed service, it should be 
understood that the shipping 
board is prepared to protect the 
purchasers of such lines to the 
fullest extent against unfair com
petitive methods by foreign ship- 
ing organizations.

Would Restore Lines.
“It should be made perfectly 

clear that nothing is to be gained 
by foreign 'ship owners in using 
methods intended to make impossi
ble! the successful operation of the 
respective trade routes by private 
American capital, because if a 
route is sold for private opera
tion and the purchaser is forced 
off the line by unfair competition, 
those adopting such methods may 
have the detinite assurance that 
under those circumstances the ship
ping board will immediately re
store tho government .‘■ervice.

“In other words, so fur as these 
essential trade routes a r e  concern
ed, foreign competitors have the 
choice between competing with pri
vate American capital or with Lie 
shipping board itself. Under P 
lie operation or private ope 
American merchants ships ure on 
the seas to stay."

with condition exis-.mg and com
mended the Hanford police for 
thoir activity. Members of tho 
force likewise expressed themselves 
ns highly pleased with the disposi
tions made by the new judge end 
predicted harmonious relations dur
ing tho incumbency of Judge 
White. White.

Cases coming before Judge 
White Monday morning were: 
James Rivers, drunkenness, $5 and 
costs; Jeasee Adums, disorderly 
conduct, $10 bond estreated; James 
Taylor, speeding, $3 bond estreat
ed; William Van Buskirk, speed-spe

He

Will Inspect Cows
For Tuberculosis

jn ijrepfdance wi^h an ordinance 
governing the sale of milk 'In tnb 
city ot Sanford, an inspection for 
tuberculosis will be made of nl| 
cows from which milk is bring 
sold, it was announced Monday 
morning by City Manager W. B. 
Williams. The inspection will be 
started as soon as C. I-. Woodard, 
assistant state veterinarian, who ^  
is nt present conduction similarj | f  
tests in Orlando, can come hero ; |  1 
for the work. f J

Anyone desiring information | J « 
concerning the tests are naked to j |  ■ 
address either the city manager or r  J 
Jess Hamilton, the city food in- _ 1 
speetot. The work will be conduct- , |  S 
ed by the federal government and * 
will be done free of charge to the 
owners of tho cows.

which this store will inaugurate With full force-
starting

February 4 ,
The sale will be store-wide with drastic reduc
tions throughout. See our big advertisement in 
this paper tomorrow.

Geo. A. Speer &  Son
-a-

S

ing, $10 bond estreated; Henry 
Gainer, drunkenness, $5 bond cr. j i  
treated; Sam London, drunken-!* 

ness, $10 estreated; H. A. Mamcs, 5 
speeding, continued until Wednes
day morning; Hubert Hndly, speed 
ing $3 and costs; Everett DeLong, 
speeding $3 nnd cost?; Janies Jack ■ 
son, disorderly conduct, $10 bond 
estreated; C. C. Melton, disorderly' 
conduct, dismissed; Clarence Mur
phy, drunkenness, $10 bond estreat
ed; Alfred Floyd, drunkenness, $10 
bund estreated; Will Mallory, pos
session of liquor, $100 and costs; 
Charley Gatewood, drunkenness, 
$10 bora! estreated; Charles Holden 
drunkenness, $10 bond estrnted, D.
K. Kersey, drunkenness*, $10 bond 
ertrented: Daisy Siplin, disorderly 
conduct, $10 bond estreated; Lillie 
Bell Taylor, disorderly conduct. $10 
bond estraeted: J. A. Cole, disor
derly conduct, $10 bond entreated, 
and Ed Stokes, disorderly conduct, 
$10 bond cstarted.

B. T. Corey Not Man 
I n Drunk C h a r g e

B. T. Corey, well known resi
dent of Sunford for the past 20 
years, has asked The Herald to 
state that he is not the B. Corey 
who failed to appear in Municipal 
Court Friday morning on a charge 
of drunkenness and whose bond 
of $10 was estreated. Mr. Cory 
has been associated with a number 
of prominent businesses of San
ford during his residence here. In 
justice to Mr. Corey this explana
tion is made.

■tgj

The H. B. Lewis Realty Co.
Announces the removal of its offices from

:

107 PARK AVENUE

/ 0 5  West First Street
l

(NEXT TO THE WESTERN UNION)

This will also be the Headquarters of
>:>s
is

l4 AllegedBlackmailcrs 
CaugrhtlnNewark.N.J.

NEWARK. N. J., Feb. 2 . -  Four S
i LviMRgn IS FOUND ullegcd blackmailers are under mLEG1NSKO___ | p0|jce guard tifday, one of them |>

vnR g Feb 2.—Ethel| probably dying, after a gun battle [■
u S ,  « i  ijllnlat who d i.-lwith .hr.o  who « .{ { « • .-

Bel-Air
ltcI\  ha* Le.n‘ them in an uttempt to ,«:ure |H>.* *

-e .~ r r  7 , we,*  ̂nitride of New i tMW from a Catholic prieC rt-  B found by friends out.ide u 1 detective was wounded.
appeared a

any

*■■*■■■■*■***■■■■■***■*■! fa ■•■■■*■■■ *■■■**«
York.



|ii the World of Sport1 ! Showing Of Paavo Nurmi In Boston 
Is Disappointment To Fans There

den?, and. tfconcto. hi* ankle? were 
weak, pbyn l ontil the final gun. 
He and Layden. one of the Kajr 
florseihen were proclaimed the 
heroea cf the day. While the 
Lccknp HflQib!cr; won X crsn  
rame near halting them sineic 
hirded.

After the Pasadena ga;
was elected captain of 
team. His admirer* t 
last year to be hij best 
ally. Ncvers stands high

AdvertisementGowdy H olds B r il l ia n t  NEVERSSETTING 
Records O nD iam ond A nd PACE IN WESTERN 

On French B attle Fields ATHLETIC EVENTS

games. Paavo Nurmi. The met
ropolis of the Northeast on Sat
urday right raw him for the first 
time in two race* fail to establish 
wot Id record —which u  extraordin
ary. if nnt disappointing.

Flesh in* into competition that 
ha* led him to Chicago, Boston 
and New York with an attack that 
swept all before it. thy furious 
Finn either has relented in his 
backing a* the figure.’ of little JoL?
Ray of Chicago, America’s best, -J t 

c ife re i the punishment of hear 
over-training.

The turning point came Friday 
nicht in the annual gumes of thi 
Morniniride A. C. here when be rnivt 
ran a mile to victory. It was c 
hollow conquert. for his oppoa- 
ent* were those same sons of Fin
land who  ̂ have been part of thi 
jrrrat one’s act several times sinrt 
he came to the United States. Ua- 
less they are hanuicappei these 
men cf the Finish-Amencan A. C. ,
—IJr:ar Prim. Gur.r.ar Nii«on. “ r ,ri 
August Facer and Louis Tikkar.er.  ̂ork 
—provide cnly the barkgrou'd for 
•\nmii. They themselves realize 
that they cannot give him worth-, .Tf’1 
while opporition. Yet the «amc S? VV 
men enteied the lists in the Dos- i. /3 
ton A. C. meet. ™ .h-

In hi: last two races, ia which 
•*" failed to as much as equal rec- p' y„ 
orils. Norm} denied his opponents ,• J i 
i yard of advantage. He is txid / . ‘j t 
m have refused.to permit Jimmy 
onrolly of Washington to become' mt-Mi 

its added starter in t'ne mile and SAN 
nc-eigbth race at the Moraingside

Herald Wa:do iiwincg tw u cr, nis iir&t in
door appearance of the season. 
Yem Bo?th. former Hopkins star 
and William Cox, Merc*r?burg
academy flash, alro ate entered.

Nurmi faces two encounters be
fore the Wilco game*—The West
ern Union meet in Madison Square 
Garden Tuesday night and the Ne
wark A. C. race* the following 
evening. Neither event is enpeet- 

furnish a real test and his 
s «e; upon running two miles 

in nine minutes or better in the 
V. :l o .1.000 which w»uid eliminate 
another of Ray’s records and al- 

the Chicagoan out of 
Nurmi will continue to 

the two miles mark at the end of ‘ 
the rare.

t'fjo Frigerio of Itaiy, champion' 
walker cf the Olympics who has i 
been defeated twice bv Willie

All Sanford Business A ctivities o f Import FOR RESULTSI .> trer* reeorj ,s reminiscent of 
Harold (Bnck) Muller’s at the 
L nireraftjr of California a 
years a^o. For two straight years 
.duller was one of Camp’s first- 
str.ng cr.ds on the theoretical all- 
'*ar f^ tba ll squad. Mallrr aUo 
w  a *trrnjf contender in the field -  - 
events. fie competed in th«- baard cr t  
*-rA high jumps, threw the jave 
I n and the discus. In the 192t 
Olympic Game* he placed in tkr 
f un jump. Muller now i* an as- 
*.*tant football coach at California

Fiftieth A n n iv ersa ry  of Na
tional Loop to Be Celebrated 
With Affair In New York: 
To Precede Bu>ines- Meet

Classified Directory
PRINTING '

WIGHT PRINT SliOP-^Rush oH 
era a specialty. Phone 417-W 
0 Railroad Avenue.

' NEW YORK. Feb. 2. 
, Gowdy. veteran backs to; 
: Ntw York Giants, whose' 
‘ ured largely In the 1924 
j drive of the MrCrawmcn. 
I one of the most dram&ti- 
of any diamond hero.

First springing to fame 
ago in the memorable wo 
ies in which the Boston 
toppled the mighty Phi 
Athletics. Gowdy gained 
tention through his war 
then came back last seaso: 
the Giant* win their 
straight pennant and g 
Washington Senators a c 
world’s series battle.

-on! Dally Herald
T AD. RATES

Cash in Advance

1910 when the Giants ® °n d  Fullback W ho A lm ost 
Ti from Texas. But Slopped Nclrc Dame Is Star 
1 to Boston the same In O th e r  M oinr .a trial. , , , ,  f U j a r  S p o rts  anrl
sied Gowdy to the s  Leader m Academic Work

Advertising Heal Estate Automobiles Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Help Wanted Real Estate
“ i f ?  A.B?OT font County and
e iW *  n"d: thJrnu*^ **»• SUr-Tela- 
k a?u 'dvertislng medium in 
s S hT ? ° nda Published morninga, -Var-Telegram. Lnkeland. Fla.

°Vu°—XLenl^  Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette. 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural
ad and display

Graham 
% Ton Truck 

Coupe 
Touring 
Touring 

Roadster 
Fordor Sedan 

Runabout 
Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)

FOR SALE—Small h OR SALE—o beautiful buslrrtm *i 
iota. A real bargain, 52.000 . 

cash. 25 per cent cash, balance 1 ‘ i
and 2 yenrs. Outside fire limita . * 
for quick sale only.—Thrasher 6  
Garner.
Foil SAI.E—Nice little home, 6 

rooms, bath and garage. Cash 
or terms. 2018 Palmetto Ave.
FOR SAI.E—New house and big 

lot. 1-2 block off Dixie High- j 
way. $600. Also 5 mom cottage • ' 
furnished $1,550.00. Citrus Heights 
Filling Station. Orlando road.

For Rent

WANTED—Single colon'll girl to 
do house work near Ginderville. 

Inquire 404 First National Dank 
Bldg. '
WANTED—Young man of good 

appearance to solicit advertising 
—Should have his own car—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply at Herald 
Office.

NEW YORK. Feh. 2.—Club own
ers of the National League, base
ball's oldest circuit, will go back 
to the cradle of their organization 
Monday to celebrate the start or 
the fiftieth year of its history- 

They will meet in the ancient 
parlors of the old Broadway Cen
tra) hotel, where on Feb. 2, 1876, 
the National League was bom with 
representatives »>f dubs in Boston, 
Brooklyn. Philadelphia, Hartford, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville and 
St. Louis, llartfcrd and Louisville 
have been replaced by New York 
and Pittsburg in the present cu- 
eiut, but the other six charter mem-1 
bers still hold franchises, although, 
there hav

d*. will k* re- -patroaa anil eol- 
Imnnllslrlr far

. % , '
..... JOe a line I
__  Sr a liar

He a llae 
____ 4e •  llae .
double above

FOR SALE Pure sugar cane sy
rup, C5c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels, Pure Sugnr House molns- 
*es 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Davis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta. Ga.
FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4. Euraka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

im back in 1914. Baseball' .POLO ALTO. Fc 
is full of the accounts of ■ Never*, the 200-pour 

part with George S tall- ' !e*e of Stanford l  
liracle team,’’ which dash-1 pressing for honor* 
harapionship ambitions ofiatour-d athlete in tf 
letics and won a world’s the west, 
lour successive games. j S e r e n  is a star fa 
r the 1914 playing cam-'football team, one c 
>wdy battted only .243 for best baseball pitchers 
c*. yet he came up in the tlir.g go.«l game a t fo 
enes against the veterans _ batkctball team and c 
le Mackr staff. Coomb-, javelin. He has giv 
d Bender, and hit ,54->. H:s tention to track bee 
string won the seriest for I baseball artivitv. . 
es and the records show I . v  ' , ,e m u  ! Lt 192v> INevers’ i

Printing that pleases. Promnl 
senrice. Telephone 93. New lo 

, cation, Welaka Building.
______PAPER HANGER----------

I- L. TALBOTT—Painter and "pa' 
per hanger. Phone 340. 113 
Park Avenue.

kc« Type
et4 r*te* *ro for con
, insertions. .
I, df average length 
mini a line.

Charge 30c for first
rtiilnK I* restricted to clssslfleatlon.
,n„r |« made The Han- 

will l,c responsible *n# incorrect Insertion, 
direr for aubeequent 

The office should be 
eJIntely In case of

u. rr.ia, have been football and 
track athletes of exceptional abil
ity the last three seasons. Both 
weie on the Olympic team lan  
v*a. The name of Jer.nc. Wa-h- 
mgton State College tiack and 
f tball rr.an of a few year, beck 
and Olympic pole vaulter. is. an- 
t>‘.aer recalled when the all-ar.-und 
uthl to? of the- far west are mun-

coi.ustnos
CASH—Paid for falso teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE—C Melody snxnphone, 

nice instrument, reasonably nric- 
cd. Phone 577 W.

F’OR SALE—Nice reed baby enrt, 
good condition, reasonable price. 

Phone 577-W.

_________REAL ESTATE_______
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of
/«rop€, n /  J,isted and for sale. Office 108 Second S t. Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

.pU RLIN G , sub-division 
specialist Subdivision to Or- 
,anid°' Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixio Hiirh.

MEN AND WOMEN REPRESKN- 
tntives wanted—Liberal com

missions. protected territory. Earn 
from $30 to $50 per week. Smart- 
silk Hosiery Mills Inc., M. K. 
Rutherford. Supervisor, Cypress 
Avenue., Sanford Fin.,
WANTED—Bright energetic Imy 

about twelve years of age to 
work after school. Apply circula
tion department, Herald.

19.1 Overland Touring
Above cars reconditioned, all 

run fme and look good.
Price* Right—Term* “Maybe”

L W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer

Phono No. 3 Oak & Second
FOR SALE—1924 F’ord house car 

cheap for cash. Address G. C. 
Likins. Snnford Ave., Sanford. Fla.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volnsla 

county advertise in the DeLand 
N,ews> r*to le per word, cashe postponed annual meeting 

* Stockholders of the Sanford 
ling iz Loan Association will 
'.{d a t the cffice of the As
t or, I'5o llngnolla Avenue 
3rd. Florid* r.t eiyht P. M 
:;ary 17, 192?, for tn*» purpose 
Icctirg the Board of Directors 
to transact such other busj- 
ac may be brought before the

FOR RENT—New bungalow, six 
rooms, bath, light*, water, ga

rage, near town. Celery Avenue. 
Mrs. E. A. Mofiltt, phone 107-W.

Lost and Found

e been some breaks in 
their membership.

Open Golden Jubilee.
Monday’s meeting, a prelude tr  

the mid-winter business «.»sion of 
the magnate* Tuesday, marits the 
official opening of tne National 
League goldt-n jubilee an j is only 
one cf a series of coiameroorative 
erfnts now planned. The jubilee 
celebration will culminate in an 
elaborate affair in Feb 1926, when 
the semi-centennial date of the 
league’s existence will occur.

Minutes of the first meeting of 
the old National League shed an in
teresting light on the aims of the 
club owners of that day. Two of 
the objects of the league, as it w as 
formed a half century- ago were 
“to establish and regulate the 
baseball championship of the Unit
ed States” and a provision that 
“no club shall be admitted from 
any city w hose jKipulation is less I 
than 75,000. except by unanimous 
vote of the league.” Formation of 
the National League at th..t time 
was prompted by a group j f  lasc-|

Imm
, xdvkhtisbr.iili repr«-sentatlve thor- 
.mlllar with rates, rule* 
■iriratlon. will give you
i Informal Ion. Anil If L tl,ay will usslst you 

your want ad. to effective.
^TJLVT \OTirK 
k,(ra should Klvo tholrL poatofflce nditres* n* 
fthelr phone number If 
lire r e s u l t About one Li of a (lio'iaand ha* a 
l ialj the other* can’t 
CUu with you unless 
L  your addres*.
L l i u i r  WWIIT hr 
C, prrtos »l The *«n- 
|,nM .*!« "V »r •«-»- V TrlrpVasr <ll«r«ntln-

MAINE—Watervllie, -^ a ts rv tu e , Morning Saw- 
tine!. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida proi^ 
erty. Reach them through the 
sentinel. Rate card on appllca-

WEBB MAY GO ABROAD

ANNAPOLIS. Md, Feb. 2.— II. 
<Spike) Webb, coach of boxing 

thi* tmted States naval atari •- 
'. w‘hn handled the championship 
neiican Olympic team at Ant- 
rp ;n li’20 and at Paris lajt year 
1 been invited to teach the Airier 
n style of boxing in school- end 
.letic clubs in Sweden and Den- 
rk !uring the coming summer.

t Circle No. Two All Soul* Catho
lic Church will have a cooked food 

1 sale, Saturday afternoon at the
F’OR SALF1—10 acres of celery 

lnnd. Mostly muck soil. Rail
road siding on land. F’lowing wells 
end tiled. On hnrd road between 
Geneva and Oviedo. Will make 
price that will interest you if you 
want a piece of high class celery 
lnnd. It is nil.in crop at this time. 
Call or write owner. W. C. F’ield, 
Oviedo. Flu.

___________ STOVES
SANFORD STOVfT w o RKS—Oii

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves 
ovens nnd victrolas. Your credit 
Is good. Phono 49L-3, 321 F’irst 

_ Street._____  81
___TIN AND JWETAL WORK
JA™etS H. COWANZAiTkiSE 

Of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tank*. At Onk 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tek-

STFINOGRAPHER WANTED — 
Must be experienced. Give full 

particular* regarding qualifica
tions. P. O. Box 221, Sanford,

LOST—Tam-o-nhnnter orange cap 
between 1st nnd 5th on Magnolia 

Tuesday morning. Phone 142, \V. 
If. Hynes.

Bargain list of rebuilt boats: 
1r : For *nlc: Pleasure iHint 

io.xlSin draft, 4 cylinder 
Kid wing motor, speed 11 miles 
per hour. Reasonable price. Con
struction of the very best.

No. 2 Runabout 24 ft. 4 ft., Oin. 
by 18 In. draft. F’ord Engine, 
speed 14 miles per hour. A sac
rifice. Built last October.

No. 3. A knockabout 20 ft. 0 in. 
by 12 in. draft. 2 cylinder Cnllie, 
speed 12 miles per hour. A bar
gain.

These boats can bo seen a t our 
dry dock at Osteen Bridge at any

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newsnnper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Clxssiflcd rates
ir wllno* Journal-Lerald, Waycnn*. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
_ Send. In your subscription to the

F’OR SALE—Used Willys-Light 
Plant, A-l shape, used 19 months. 

Bargain for quick sale. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fin.

LOAN

however, is ex 
again next Sa

Table Board
Jealcr so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 0 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you ilesiro $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
CAaer.________ ________ .
“DO YOU WANT to huy or sell 

anything?” I* 
tho “Gnlnesvillo 
VVK8T VlftTl'lNrA

“ T/ie Comfort Route” 
Fares From Jacksonville

BalUaiara p aH  •Chlcaco IU I •imroit 4IJI tNls(«ra Falb 44.19Philadtlrhia 34.31 Savannah *00

phono 111.
t y p e w r jt e r s  _AND_R

All makes of typewri 
sale on ensy terms, for r 

Office supplies.
Ball Bldg. ____

VETER IN AR IAN
OB- A. DOLAN—Vetcrinarii 

Dolans \etinary  Remedies. 3 
E. Second St., Sanford. Fla.

Building Material

r.legant table board—rates rea 
sonablc. Something good to ent 
500 Palmetto Ave., Phone 200-J.

aaf inlld.
tonic*
Prumpi. WANTED—At once, man and 

wife for kitchen and yard work. 
Apply Orange & Black Hotel, 
Longwood, F’ln.

MIAMI, Fla., Feb 
Hacen played brill! 
Sunday in his uno 
chtmplonrhip match 
Walker, the America 
pion, and a* a result 
up. facing the secon 
72- hole match at S 
Wednesday.

3|llMtOI| 4i.l3'('lovrland 3U.31IMnntrral Vi.jt!I Mew Yurlt fi.vs ___
•PPUhufjh 3S.1l Savannah "x00•Tolvdu U3.1t *Waahio(ton 91,74

•Via llaltn- and rail. 4Vla nalto. or Phil*, ind rail. oAll-waicr via llaltn 3 dava lay- "Vrr All .Irani, r. via SAVANNAH. Pare* nrluilr m-ala (rirrpt tiekrta for havMuh), lutaido room, ratra. falhn* lima A p, xC
FOR BA LTIM O RE

H. H. AlIrKltilliy Foil. I 11 J5
H M Jimiulii Foil. 7. t». J3
S S. <11 iiii-cntcr .lau. 31 Fell. 11 21. 4

FOR P H IL A D E L P H IA
S. H. IVralan Feb. 5. IS, 2<
H. S K'saex Feb. FJ Meh. 3 
-i s Vintucket Feb. 2. IS. 23
* direct frontrr Miami to Phfla.
Ian. 22. Psb. I. | | .  21.Mar. 3.

Fur further luforinatton write
that j M E R C H A N T S  &  MINERS 

, T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  CO.
• tier 300 K. Hay au Tvlaphuo* Cm

WANTED—To buy country pro
duce, canned vegetables, syrup, 

highest prices paid.—Davis Whole
sale Co., Augusta, On.

mis
S DIRECTORY

Australian school boys—130 of 
them—will tour the British Isles 
and the Continent, under the aus
pices of the Young Australia Leag
ue. The personal contact of the 
lads with the people of the coun
tries visited is: expected to bronden 
their outlook.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

Rooms Lor KentCtnrKsburK. Fxnoni-nt. inor 
lay. morning I 
I. minimum I4e.

L  |i plarr iillltln rnvy 
Mkr si*<>P,<- "I Snnford L , an iifleu tirrdrtJ. 
ill, fiat it lien nn> *pr- 
iirv It rr.|ulrril. If I* 
j al|>H.-thrliriilly fur 
Hrslrsrr.

WANTED TO BUY—Modernte 
priced home or building lot. Give 

all particulars. Address F. H. W .! 
care of Herald.

Rheumatism is no respecter of 
age. sex, color or rank. If nob the 
most dangerous of human afflic
tions it is one of tlie most pain
ful. Those subject to rheumatism 
should eat no sweets for awhile, 
dress as warmly as possible, avoid 
any unduo exposure and above fill, 
drink lots of jure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric 
acid or body waste matter, and is 
often generated in the bowels and 
absorbed into the blood. It i* the 
function of the kidneys to filter 

; this poison front tho blond nnd 
cast it out in tho urine; the pore.i 
of the skin are also a means of 
freeing the blond of this impurity. 
In damp and chilly, cold weather 
|ho skin pores are .Josed thus forc
ing the kidneys to do double work 
they heroine weak and cluggish, 
and fail to eliminate this toxic 
acid, which keep* accumulating 
nnd circulating through the sys
tem, eventually settling in the 
joints and musrles, causing stiff
ness, soreness and pain, railed 
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheuma
tism get from any pharmacy almut 
four ounces of Jud Salts; put a 
tnhlcsponnful into glass of water 
ami drink before breakfast each 
morning for a week. This is 
helpful to neutralize aridity, re-,

. move waste and stimulate the kid-1 
! neys, thus helping to rid the blood j 
of these rheumatic poisons.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive, and is 
made from the acid of grapes am i1 
lemon juice, combined with lithin. 

t and is used with excellent re- |
| suits by thousands of folks who 
are subject to rheumatism. —Adv.

KI.OIT'US ATTI-:>-TroN—Pensacola la bcKlnnoKr Hi* * realist de
velopment In r.li.rid*'* iiisti ry; a 
half million dollar blehway to the 
■wjf, beach just finished; n two million dollar bridge across Kscnm- 
bln Hav Marred; i|uart«r million 
dollar opera hona* under construc
tion; two ml'llons being spent on hitfltwiiy; rhun»i* for live
(lev* I opera to «»»t in mi ground
flooi. Write Development Depart- inent The I'epwamla News
A l rG USTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 
Cinssificd medium, rate cash .09c 
chnrgo. 10c per line, minimum

MIRACLE Concrete Go„ general 
cement work, sidewalks, build- 

bag blocks, Irrigation boxea. J. K. 
Terwilleger. l*rop.__________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 605 
HJLL LUMBER CO. House a 

Service. Quality and Price.

The tlrst prize o 
Smithlleld Show in 
eight feet eleven it 
feet seven inches I 
four inches in girti 
nearly 4,200 pound*.

In India there fin 
which produces sugai 
are used ns candies.

Apartmentsr Sparc In This 
R E C T O R  Y 
PHONE 

118

- 1 wo rooms nnd 
furnished. 306 ElmOIN. 111., Feb. 2.—“Wid” 

. outfielder of the world 
Washington Senator*, 

been .'pending the winter 
announced Sundav he 
! terms with Manager 
i* and has forwarded 
tract to Washington.

to make public the 
i* contract, but said 

report to the Senator’s 
ra=!JT tn. TfcJ'pa ia itr>

g^me and regretting the u rj Irasa 
differences which have lt is 

•among ourselves, coming ojt 
an imperfect and unj> «t:.na-.ic co 
ditkm.”

To_ I'romote Harmr.ny. . 
^rjhe - National League, ;he r- 

lutioh further set forth w..- f. •: 
ed with a view of “relioing o j  
selves from the incubus >i n" 
abnses, promoting hari.,cn- 
good fellowship among out il\.  
of elevating and fosteriiq • u 
tiocal sport and predicting the • 
terest* of the play«’,r .”

-Morgan I». Bulkdcv, fornit-.- tj 
ernor of Connecticut, wno »i 
•ented the Hartford club at 
JUeeting, was elected first preset • 

gof the National League. Otiii 
signatures to the league i -<t . »
G. W. Thompson of th • I’hila ie 
phia Athletics; N. T. A-. lot < | 

H- r *tnfnejcr. Mutuals . 
•Brooklyn; W. A. Hulben of Chi 
/cago, who became second prcsidc-n 
of the league, an C. A. F’owier. th

APARTMENT FOR RENT—C.
tier Onk and Second Street 

Phillips Building, phono 3.

Germany Picks Up 
Argentina On Radio

ky Harr 
new con ified Directory TO THE PUBLIC:

The following named contract- 
nrs are fair to Organized Iutbor 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Locnl No. 1261 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hungers of 
America: •

W. R. Pell, F\ W. Tempccton. 
V. C. Coller, C. F- Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, II. Harrow, R. I*, Sel
lers, Jesse Cook. T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap nnd CL \V. 
Venabje, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their local card.

II. Harrow, Pres.

NAUEN, Germany, Feb. 2. —Di
rect radio communication between 
the sending station at Nnucn anil 
Buenos Aires is now maintained at 
given hour* every night on n wave 
length of only 30 metres. This is 
believed to mark an epoch in ra
dio trnnsfission. Until quite re- 
dio transmission. Until quite re
cently it was assumed thnt great 
distances could only be spanned 
by means of long wave lengths.

[RE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

U ELECTRIC SERVICE 
ij*rt Electrical repairs. 
Central Ave. Orlando, Sanford Sign Shop

Designers and painters of San
ford’s distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at F’irst Street.

Phone 480-NV.

'Quick results. Two centu per word. 
Sn m pie copy on requeat.________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tamps Dally 

Times, the great homo daily, 
rate 1 *4c per word, minimnii, 
chargp 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rats enrd.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Rend about it In tho Palm Bench 
Post. Sample copy gent on re
quest

NEW WORLD’S RECORD

Alexander A 
- champion. < 
rd for blindf'

The daughter of n murderer won 
the $1,000 contest for the best es
say on capital punishment by a 
nmgizine which promoted the liter
ary tournament.

EEC Far Drive li

The salary of the keeper of the 
Tower of London during the reign 
of Queen Fllizabcth was about $500 
a year. He also received all the 
government allowances made to of
fenders of high rnnk who were too 
proud to accept it. All cattle that 
slipped off London Bridge, all cart* 
that fell into the moat, all flotsam 
and jetsam in the Thames, two fla- 
gonn of wine from every vessel ar
riving from Bordeaux, and many 
other things wee included in his 
fees.

BODY REPAIRING

STEIN — Automobile 
miring ami Rebuilding. 
Home. Oak Avenue.

DAVID B. HYEtt
ARCHITECT
Member 1_ L A.
Box* llullilliur 

Orlando, Flarld*

Try Smith’s Barber
F L O R I D .

" d l l  th e  ‘j c j r i r '
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez. .

T0S FOR HIRE
tl’TO seW iTTU 
. Meets all trains 
nufer. Phone 551

ADVERTISING gets remilta If It
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Duily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

'IVam trrfhl V/YiiiVrar 
'fictit/htful Sum m er*

The old-time mixture of Sage 
Tea nnd Sulphur for darkening 
gray, streaked and fueled hair is 
grandmother’s recipe, and folks 
are again using it to keep their 
hair n good even color, which Is 
quite sensible, as we are living in 
an uge when a youthful nppear- 
nnce is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t 
have the troublesome tusk of gath
ering the sage and the/ mussy mix
ing at home. All drug stores sell 
the ready-to-usc ‘product, improv
ed by the addition of other in
gredients, called "Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound.” It is 
very popular because nobody can 
discover it has been applied. Sim
ply moisten your comb or a soft 
brush with it and tlrnw this 
through your hair, taking one 
smnll strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, but 
what delights the Indies with Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound, is that, besides beautifully j 
darkening the hair after a few ap
plications, it also produces th a t1 
soft lustre and appenrance of n- 1 
buntlance which is so attractive, j

—Adv. |

GARDEN HOSE 
I2V2 cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co

H . A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

nlrln« nml llrlliidrllns 
r*. 31 INI I'nlnivtla Ate,

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida renl estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
| cent a word daily, two ccnt3 a word 
I Sundays.______________________
TITE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

, accepted want ad medium in 
; Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Haggard & Company
Beal Estate— Investments

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

at service. Anytime,
The women herring cleaners of 

the west coast of Scotland clean 
an average of twenty herring a 
minute.

YTEI) RIGHT 
ins’ section

:n the Heart o f  the most rapidl 
o f  the New and Greater Sanfor

SOLTIILANI) FAI.XT
Tho P a in t  T h a t  Mavaa You 

Money.
ManuracturaiJ by Fbrr.on-t.lnil.lry F*l*t Co,Hnlil liy

I.OssiMi FAIVr COMPANY
113 Unitnolla A»e. I'honr Tltt

-i-+•{••>•> 4-•>+<•++ONE GOOD INVESTMENT
IS WORTH A LIFE TIME 

OF SAVING

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando
morning Scntinal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

II. S. I’O.ND
THIS WEEK’S 

SPECIALS
*11 kinds. Rain water a 
’• Old F’irst National 
aldintr, phone 245.
•KRS AND DYERS 
;S STEAM PKESSERY 
ork a specialty. 110 
Avenue. Phone 327-J.
_ CAFE 
r n r  1 : aT e
«t in Service and Qual- 
H Street and Park Ave-

A LITTLE WANT AD in Th* 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

|  Warehouse property; I-1 of 
❖  block on Commercial Street. 
J  Best location in the city. A 
^bargain.
$ New two-story house with 
{adjoining tot; rent* for $10(1 
•|'l»er month; for quick sale, $ 1 ».- 
JOOO. Terms.
.5. Two • story house together 
jFwith 3-1 city block, close in; 
,{.$6,000. l.ots alone ure worth 
•Mhis money.

May We Suggest
JO H N  E. FOX 

Real Kstulc—In.sttr,

The moccasin-like shoes of rough 
untanned hide, which used to be 
worn in the Highlands of Scotland 
and in Ireland were known as 
brogue*. As modern shoes came in 
the leather was punched all over 
in a primitive puttern, the lace or
namentation became un elaborate 
sort of buckle, und the overhang
ing flap that kept tpe water out 
was worked over into u fringe.

Orlando.4 STORE — Fre
es. Sodas. Wo 
u as your phone.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(KcuHor.s)

Sanford Realty 
Company

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Uldg. 
Sanford, -------------- Florida

J. N. Westbrooks
(iun.smith

Grnphonolas, Clocks, Sowinj 
Machine

121 Sanford Ave.

with which the lc 
?ing -old assures i 
!ed improvements 
Already more th 
nit on sale has bee

nECTRlCAL
ELECTRIC CO. 

to Gillon Si Platt 
r‘!a- Everything elcc- 
p°ne 122. Fllectrngith

The Wesleyan Church of Flng- 
land has decided thut women can 
oe ordained as ministers. •:.Room 7

DEPUNIAK •STATIONS AND
2L8UITL1ES 
[ t e U t l  STATION.
'  O'l. Tires, Accesso- 
, ' “'ith a smile. Elm 
L,Phonc >47 L3.

stations. Mag- 
-*cord. F’irst nnd Elm, 
‘nue and 10th Street.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
W H A T '5

W R O N G
OAUCHTER

UM C O L L V .’ IT’e>fNICE 
a m ’ q u i e t  a t  h o m e : 
t o d a y  • ^ t r a n c e , t o o  
eC C A O b E  t h e  v / h o l e
F A M tL T  l*b |" |  75-------------

h e r e : I

M O T H E R . A M D  I i 
O U A F .R F .L E O  - N O w \  
S>HE W O N 'T  * b P E A K  

T O  M E !  --------

N O W -W H /C T ’l 
t h a t  N O I co E
I K N E W  THFb  

C O M FO R T  
W O g L O N 'T  
LA*bT LONCi?

price.
Q l o r is t -  
[ Ti,E FLORIST 
t . ‘or *Jl occusioi 
E j'-^hono  260
;! Ult.MTl'HE
fl^TURE TO SI 
/ “nature Co. V 

1 worth, pho

Promoters ot Sanford’s Finest Subdivi ■ >'WYKR

** UINEIU
■JS}' •SII«I‘-F o i 
H S ;  m  579-J 
fT i^ J -O A N —
K  to S?NEY?-
E7 f anfor<iln Bond

Britt Realty Company
©1925 av Jm t 'l  F eature Service, Inc 

Cre«t Britain ri|hls reserved.

W A N T E D
We buy used clothing. Send us

n list of what you have. We will
enll. J. J. Randall. 121-W. Eu-
did Ave., Dclaind, F’ln.

|L ntiH ue '(
>C fi;ini/hfwd
n tiu n r«f i r fu
bool had ti
n in j

lm j  Lr
rh nublir.hf-fi tJ

rranv  a
L j-. •
' *• t- .!.*
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SUPER VALUE----- LADIES!I)WIN CLAPP SHOES & OXFORDS
'Queen Quality” And Others

trap , SU |i-in: and Pumps- latest styU- and leathern, lasts unit 
*‘nn i <nir In t lines and makers, $8,00 and $8.5(1. Now rcason- 

tiuly a selling sensation, Entire stock on sale—

One Special Lot
rfer broken sizes from our $15.00 Edwin t'lapp lino of fine shoer 
t $0.85. Ollier lines of Edwin Clnpp Oxfords are reduced also,

tinjuirullul.il |ulet- liarKalin.—on.) »•( the 
nllywonvl me<|.i Miieliiii., im tat pumi1*. 
Innly U.iltlmoro u..iiiltiln. You call flml 
mu|i. Ynui nari-strleteil choice ul l i 1’"

CHILDRENS ALL LEATHER SHOES
Si/..-* s* . H» 11 and a few I I ' j  lo 2’s. One special table of these. Your choice

$1.15 Pair
paaunaan itap rti'ioM aannnan aR czaflttn a iig iin n H srin rg s^arin u g iiacsa rn rism .eN iiB iiin n aaan aK

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS
Oxfords find Pumps. Real quality from our Rood line;

95c Pair

MEN’S FINE SUITS II lias mined ho  continuously for the past few days, preventing many 
of the people oT Seminole County from attending our sale nml for this rea
son wc have decided to continue fur the ti Special Days this week. The- 
Mun-in-Chnrge will rc-arrangt* slock, placing many short lots on sale at 
NKW PRICES and combine certain classes of merchandise, and promptly 
at S:l)0 o'clock each morning, starts his landslide for a final wind-up. I’oh- 
itively i| js over Saturday night at 10 Hells! There will he no further con
tinuations. Folks, ! want to talk to you like a “Dutch Cncle” for the 0 
days—it beggars description—it staggers belief—COME!!!

Convince Yourself by Comparison 
That Our Prices Are (lie LowestTruly Illustrating The Saving—Dress Well and 

Succeed. Save Handsomely Here
(h i entire $15,00 line of lien and most handsome Suita 
h- in thK great aseortmunt. No matter what your desire 
may be; in manner of stylos, fabrics, etc. You art* bmmd 
In find what you warn hire. Wo offer a wonderful smart 
liAnusumc line. Suits are fiiicst French Surge, t'usal- 
tnorcs, mixtures that are new and stylish,

A great line of imported cloth has been used in the 
flue tailoring of this line. Also mnda by hand in every 
p.utienlar. Suits anyone can well be proud to wear ami 
nwt*. Hand f-.llxi cellars, Imml-mado lmtun holes, in 
fa< l every operation was executed in the building uf these 
line Suits with ivtn ve care and when you exniniiie.tlteiu 
you will recognize that superior ipiulity and tailoring in- 
s untly. Suits ot fit any stature man. Wry finest Serg
es are here, and Cashlmere# of new patterns, soft wordy 
mixtures for those who prefer a iieavy Suit, in fart there 
ia no limit to your reliction here. $-15,00-----Now

Here are TOF* NOTCH SUITS that should I 
by every man and young man. Th 
work in fine tailoring; the fabrics are 
by the beat ntilla here and abroad, 
of fabrics in all manner of weaves 
that is new this season is most complete 
There are no finer, h itter and mor 
bought at nny price. You cnutdi 
your money anywhere.. Come to 
main to buy. Here we offer you 
latrat and newest ia  Suita. —
Suits bought to sell at $35.00 J 
save here by buying now. Out the

n examinc'i
styles arc Hie l»sd 

the best produced 
And the assortment 
and patterns in nil 

in every detail- 
ante Suits to be 
more value b'r

............ id you will re-
everything that Is the 

1 bis is our regular Mud ol 
■Fust figure what J’ou 
ey go at-----

FLORIDA

The “ADVERTISED” Sale Continues for a few  days only. On Account of Many Days of Continuou s Rain, We Are Going to - Continue 
5j5*fc> This Sale for 6 Days. Until Saturday Night, February 7th, the Profit Is Yours.

DON’T DELAY! This Unparalleled Under-Priced Selling Event, Rich In Scope, With SparWing Values, Is Now Rushing To A Close. Don’t Let Anything 
Keep You Away! Huge Crowds Will Be Here These Last Few Days To Carry Away BARGAINS at “KNOCK-OUT” Prices. We Only List a Few 
To Show You The Savings That Arc Yours. ..........  ....... And I Mean It-------- CLARK. '

> t •» ,* /. i:. i

L ■

RK •

S U I T S
FINE ALL WOOI. FAfmlCN

Good Nullh at i* low price. And wc can hardly nay enough in praise cf lho 
assortment of fin* all-wool weaves. There are Sergos. Worsteds, Cas- 
simures, now knids of mixtures, dark and light paterns. All of these are the 
butter kind of suits embodying well-made collars, fronts that stay put, 
insuring n proper hang of tin- coat, nt; is cnly found in suits of a much 
higher price. Here are all sixes, and we can insure any manner of huilt 
nian a good fit. In thir. lot every Suit i.t a genuine $25.00 value, and all of 
these are hew, bought for tile season's trade. Save handsomely hero on 
these good ituitp now. Choice of a great line of many patterns in Suita 
now for your selecting. Priced extra low at-----

$9.45
This is an occasion that Merits Your Slnccrv.U and Most Profound Interest

R O Y S ’ S H O E S
Gontl, nt!-len(Iicr feohvenr. Children’s and Roys sizes S 'i to II

and 11 */j to 2's 
Your unrestricted choice.

S H O E S
.MEN’S ALL LEATHER

It in not often that men have an opportunity to participate in values like 
there. There arc black, brown nml tan Oxfords ami Shoes in hhichor and 
baimora! styles. All have rubber heels. Goodyear welt, oak soles. Kid or 
calf uppers. Wide or box toes. Leather insoles and counters. Sixe.i run 
from <> to 11 ami nil widths. Wo can fit your foot and pOcketbook per
fectly. Here a downtrodden dollar will be reinstated and ilr. owner hand
somely reimbursed 1 r hi.; time and effort to rave—$1.50, $5.0.) and !,!b.()U 
values. Now-----

RECORD IIRCAK1NG PRICE CUTS!

Y'oii are brand to find what yon want here. They are up to th* minute 
patterns—all bought for present season wear and gelling. You will be 
doing yourself an Injustice in not examining this great line first. Our 
special lot up to $2.00 value for-----

STETSON HATS ■
Perhaps sensational, bul ncver-the-Iese t,rue. Your clioice of STETS01 

HATS with the exception of a few Ten Dollar Hals. jj
$5.55

LADIES’ FINE FOOTWEAR * “
In our Shoe Department wc offer gome rutstanding values in fine foot, 
wear. Shoes of Style—Shovr, of Quality—Shoes of Worth—at llccori 
Low Prices. All new stock, and every pair on sale without reserve. This 
salo will ho remembered for many a day by the thousands that take ad
vantage of this unusual epportunity. Folks: It’s for you. For you to 
profit by-----

Here’s One Special Table of Ladle-i’ Footwear
At n price that in barely in speaking distance of their former price. Now- 
out they go at-----

$2,85
Special Thai Invite Comparison and Challenge Competition.
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1UJW to Receive
While B alls W ill
,nd $30,000,000

Ef l T  C., Feb, 2rr- 
million dottars will 

ixnierican golfer* dur- 
oiding to » C0"}PJJ* it m*de bjt Henry 

m tnthusiast of this 
fjunense «um include* 
«Tt used In BUY, the

The etjenditttrt for 
«ne he estimates «t

• hfgbast1 teut on the 
relwtthl^tMW.OOO 

^  expense for bail*
| Vtth th* sum of $40-

„  golfer will Pr°b- 
the neighborhood of 
for Ma gome* and 

ewes," Mr. Wes tall 
the figures prepar- 

. i  total of 400,000 
, United States. With 

of civic links, on 
t t li a very small 

.’’toidly be doubted 
[ w America will num- 
|B during the year

WSB—Atlanta J 
program; 10:45 oi 

J^D M -B caum

(429) 8

I) 8 con

) 0 Sinfon- 
8 Ever-

THE SJ

WOR—Buffalo'(519) 6 music; 8- 
10 concerts.

WON—Chicago Tribune (370) 0

q " ln -
WEBff—Chicago. >370) 7 orches

tra, tenor, rcrder, Riviera theatre;

ure; 8 farm program

or- 
feat- 

9-12 solo-(/lugiHiu, null
, vaudevlUe. revue.

BNIO NSSE0UNG  
MANY REFORMS
Increascd R ig jljf  £ oc W ork.

S  /Universal Suffrage, 
{•reedom of Speech and 
other Demands to be Made

FcdcrntP* 2.--The Japanese 
iatc.J !'abor nnd ,ts “ffH-
gajred bfTu*®/0118 ia, activcly e«- 
tio^ l i T j h® formation of n national labor party in anticipation

t h e  D f l f t J l n s r o  A t . -  __ T  .  !suffm w pa**a—® Of the manhood
aion r!re ,kCt ™ the Prescnt ses- «»on of the Diet The leader*

„ which have bwh 
r experts in all lines

golf, are not ex-

Sto Mr. WeiUjl 
iendous eaten* 

iaterest in the south 
1 basis for,the cal*

FtathtUst are: Golf 
atmdion, club sain* 

rtMft hotels, $25.- 
-dubVoMts, $H>,060,- 

i folks with a con- 
,0(11000,000. The 

_ fflw, which Is 
r )f seeds, tobacco, 
ltd course equip- 
iQ cost golfers 
l the year, ac- 
, ind golf bags 

i king up the list 
r « t
I golf as the Amer- 

fitid Mr. Weatall. “In 
of sport can be 

[sdlion men and wo- 
tsngtd, or such 

['bdmdnally invested.
draw larger at- 

I the number of par- 
Bmited. Certainly 

jtkia golf os her own 
1 “the Royal and An- 

' the modern game of

lish Church 
(Years Ago

1—A Paris church 
SO years ago, but 
ta.at-losLa chance 

after the orig
i n  1650 and 1700 

on the church of 
du Chardonnet, in 
I, with the painter 

architect. Want of 
itop to building and 
without n front, has 
»r*, ft mournful and 
•lect
benefit society now 

a magnificent office 
the church, but hesi- 

linAnishcd old building 
1 eyesore. Completion 

Plans would cost 960,- 
‘pt the municipal coun- 
* more than usually 
for lands has the 

f consideration.

for l e a s e

ftb. 2—The old Pal- 
l fronting 150 feet on 
M*. 210 feet on Cass 
[ 1«5 feet on Marion 
*n leased for n term 

|to A. J. Sims and ns- 
|ui aggregate consid- 
|0nderstood, of more 
™r A large commer- 
» to l)e erected 

$ it is said.
on

hlcago (536). 7 concert; 
8:20 speeches; 8:45 mus 
home, Nighthawks, Ap- 

pie sauce* club.
WLW—Cincinnati (423 ) 6 con

cert, instrumental quintet; 10 con-

.WEAR—(Cleveland (364.3 ) 0:30 
bedtime; 7 entertainment.

WFAA—Dallas News (4722)) 
0:30 musical; 8:30 mandolin and 
guitar club; 11 organ.
„  WW^—Detroit News (352.7) 0 
News-orchestra, tenor, contralto. 

KOA—Denver (silent).
WOC— Davenport (silent). 
KNX—Hollywood (338.0) 8 talk; 

8:30 music; 10 varied; 1 orchestra. 
WBAP—Ft. Worth Star Tele-

S•ant (4722)) 7:30 program; 9:30 
Bwatiaa guitarUlB.
WDAF— Kansas City Star (414. 

1) ft school of the air; 11:45 frolic.
KHJ-tX os Angeles Times (395) 

8 orchestra; 8:30 children; 10 featt 
urea; 12 orchestra.

WHAS—Louisville Times (400) 
7:30 concert, reading.

WMC—Memphis Commercial
Appeal (603d)) 8 story; 8:30 mus- 
leal: 11 frolic.

WCCO—-Minneapolis - St. Paul 
(4i7) Q:30 ttrlo; 7:30 lecture.

CKAC—Montreal (425) 6:30
concert; 7:30 program; 9:30 dance; 
11 frolics.

WOR—Newark (405) 6 orches
tra.

WJZ—New York (455) 6 dogs; 
6:15 orchestra; 7 Wall St. Jour
nal review; 7:10 talk; 7:25 pianist.

WHN—New York (360) 9 vaudo 
vllle; 9:30 dance; 10 music; 10:30 
orchestra; 11 Ted Lewis. , 

WEAF—New York (492) 6:30 
talk; 7:30 Gold Dust twins; 8 Ev- 
erroody hour; 9 orchestra.

WJY— (405) 7:15 comedy; 9:15 
trio.

KGO—Oakland (300) 6 orches
tra ; 10 minstrels; 12 dance, solo
ists.

WOAW—Omaha (522.3) 6 advice 
to lovelorn; 6:25 program; 9:30 
program, address.
. WDAR—Philadelphia (395) 7:50 
talk. '

WFI—Philadelphia (395) 6 talk;
8 concert; 9 orchestrn.

KDKA—Pittsburgh (309.1) 7:30 
concert; 10 recital. '

WCAE—Pittsburgh (462) 0:30 
U nde Kaybee; 8:45 address; 7:30 
pianist; 8 Eveready hour; 9 con
cert.

KGW—Portland Oregonian (485 
.1) 10 lecture; 10:30 concert; 12 
orchestra.

WOAI—San Antonio (394.5) 
8:30 instrumental, trio, 9:30 or
chestrn.

KPO—San Francisco (423) 9 or
chestra; 10 address; 10:30 glee 
club; 12 band.

WKAQ—Snn Juan (372.5) 7
jazz hand, comic monologue, poem.

WGY—Schenectady (380) 6:45 
Income tax, instrumental; 7:15 
comedy; 9 Brunswick hour; 10:30 
organ.

KFQX—Seattle (238) 9:15 Aunt 
Vivien; 10 orchestra; 11 concert; 
12 dance.

WBZ—Springfield (337) 6:15 
poultry talk; 6:30 educational; 
9:05 orchestrn.

KSD—St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(549.1) 6 concert; 9 pianist, vocal, 
violinist address; 10 recital.

WRG—Washington (469) 6 mu
sic; 7 show shopping; 7:10 an
nounced; 7:30 politics; 8 Bruns
wick hour; 9:15 orchestra.'

The United States took 6,188,753 
pounds of Danish butter during the 
first nine months of 1924.

S B ?  with the backing of the 
Farmers Association and — 

ian societies, the Jo 
n Sh ifty  nnd kindred organ- 

they have several hund-
2  thousand potential votes, and
rionS!„h°,T.e 1° * V n  rePn 'scnta- uon m the lower house at the noxt
S I  °?h i,« C.S°in v Thcy nlso cIaimthnt the Sulheisha, a national or-
2m i¥ 0n.? f 8°-callc,l outcasts. "'M join the new party. There 
are said to be about 800,000 of 
these men.

The platform of the new party 
is socialistic and sweeping in its 
demand for reforms. It includes 
an increase in the rights of the 
working men, especially in free 
speech nnd assemblage; adoption 
of universal suffrage; a rndicnl 
reorganization of tho House of 
leers or Its total abolition; the 
adoption of a graduated scale in 
fixing taxes on incomes, land, 
business profits, and inheritances; 
the imposition of taxes on capital 
and luxuries, and the abolition of 
the direct consumption taxes; 
sweeping reduction of armaments; 
reform of tho conscript service 
system; democratization of the 
army, appointment of civilian min
ister of war and navy; nbolition 
of the general staff and of the 
stnff of the navy; reform of the 
higher educational machinery to 
suit the requirements of the work
ing classes; payment of the cost 
of national education by the state; 
democratization of foreign policy; 
nationalization of main industries; 
self-government for the colonies; 
recognntion of trade unions, es
tablishment of an eight-hour work
ing day, nnd the fixing of mini
mum wages; recognition of the 
right to strike; national owner
ship of land nnd residential houses 
establishment, of farmers' unions, 
government control of the rice in
dustry; nbolition of the peerage; 
a levelling of class distinction; 
protection of maternity by the 
stnte, nnd a workmen's compen
sation act.

m =55=
1NDAT, tvv. V
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Resources Of Road 
Department Placed 
At Eight Millions

TALl XIiASSEE, Feb. 2.— Es
timated resources of the state road 
department for tho year 1925 total 
$8,180,480.03, according to figures 
just made public by tho depart
ment, Thu estimates were made 
in pursuance of provisions of Chap
ter 9312, Laws of Florida, 1923, 
and cover funds avuilublo for the 
construction and maintenance of 
roads. They were compiled 
connection with the department's 
budget for the year, which is plan
ned to exhaust the estimated re
sources for work during the twelve 
months period, except for ten per 
cent which is held in reservo for 
emergency work not included in the 
budget, us is provided by statute.

A complete statement of the es
timated resources follows:

Balance on hand Jan. 1, $115,- 
803.32; State Road Tax Fund, $150- 
000; Gasoline tax fund, $2,700,000; 
Gasoline Inspection dund, $175,- 
000; Automobile license fund, $1,- 
750,000; Auto Title Registration 
Fund, $50,000; Fedcrul Aid Fund, 
$2,831,469.42; nnd Due from‘coun
ties for work done, $224,010.61.

Total estimnted resources for 
year 1925 arc $8,026,283.55;

Ten per cent reserve for emer
gency work, $862,628.35.

Net estimate resources available
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HORIZONTAL.
1—protecting  2G—attem p t *

device 
5—customs

10— fantastto 
grimace 
(oba.)

11— Greek lotter
12— appendage
13— an outer 

garment
14— melodious 

sound
16— bird’s habi

tations
17— and ao forth
19—convulsions
22—hold on to
*5—come forth

Herewith 
No. 8ft.

28—placo of 
nether 
darkness 

81—a hard 
coated 
fruit

13—occupation 
16—send for In 

formation.
83—food from 

animals 
89—gaming 

cubes 
4ft—sin
41— holy woman 

(abbr.)
42— thicker
43— tried by ex

periment
is solution to Ptuxlfl

VERTICAL.
1— blazes 21—100)
2— Insect’s 

eggs
3— draws water 

from
4— heroic poem
6r~extend over
7— view
8— gives 

(Scot.)
9— division of 

the year
15—preposition
17— German 

manufac
turing etty

18— small gloss 
bottle

20—a month 
(abbr.)

(Romnn) 
23—ever (root.) 
2t—prlcst>

whits vest, 
meat

26—  pillage,)
27— deducts 
20—puta up
30— clasRincd 
32—prefix si'tit

tying tho 
opposite 

84—zo to It 
35— weed 
ac—get an
31— w tt tf  the 

«k-dr (pL)
\

Fraternity Average At Min
nesota Is Below Average 
fo r Graduation, Dean Says
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 2. -  

Aroused bx the report of the dean 
of student affairs disclosing schol
astic averages among the frater
nities for the 1923-24 school year 
to be below the minimum require
ment for graduation, President Lo
tus D. Coffman of the University 
of Minnesota has taken steps to 
raise the classroom standards of 
tho Greek letter organizations, 
threatening disciplinary action un
less improvement Is shown.

A set of. now regulations for al) 
fraternities and sororiticr, issued 
by tho president, specified that nny 
chapter not maintaining an average 
of “C" or better "shall be placed 
on probation by the university fur 
tho year following.”

The 1923-24 scholastic report of 
E. E. Nicholson, dean of student 
affairs, showed that only 17 of the 
32 academic fraternities had es
tablished “C” averages for the 1923 
24 school year. On the other hand, 
not a single sorority fell below n 
"C” average, the report disclosed 
indicating that the measures taken 
by tho administration wero intend
ed primarily for the fraternities.

Governing bodies of the Greek 
letter organizations arc behind the 
movement to improve scholastic 
standards. Tho Pan Hellenic coun
cil took nction limiting the social 
activities of its w^mcn members, 
and tho fraternity governing body 
urged its members not to pledge 
new freshmen whose grades at the 
end of the fall quarter were below 
the "C” mark.

Total lire Is
 ̂ m iretive Of 

W.C.TO.'Campaign
CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Total •ab

stinence, law observance and 
pledge signing are features of the 
Youth's Year pregram of tho Na
tional W. C, T. U. Four young wo
men have started on a speaking 
tour of the country which will 
cover 42 states in the first six 
months. They will devote their ef
forts to the enlistment of young 
men and women in total abstinence 
work. A goal of 1,000,600 children 
signers is tho figure set.

Education in social morality bn 
the basis of the single standard of 
morale; education In loyal citizen
ship, including the enlistment of 
first voters and foreign born citi
zens; creation uf a sound public 
sentiment for worto peace, nnd bor
der conferences as nn aid to stamp 
oqt rum ruhnlng from Canada and 
Mexico nro other features of the 
program.

Woman, 96, Succumbs; 
Mas 131 Qescendents

WILLIMANTIU, Conn., Feb. 2.— 
—Mrr. Mnrcelinc Roy, 90, died re
cently nt the homo of her daughter 
Mrs. Alfred Bertrand. They nro 
five generations in her family, 
which included four daughters, two 
sons, 44 grnndchildren, 75 great
grandchildren, nnd six grcnt-Krent- 
grnmlchildrcn, a total of 131.

r r r -
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APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED

FINANCIERS ORGANIZE
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A  Hint for Beginners
The cross-word puzzle dia

gram is merely a moans of con
cealing words which are synony
mous to those listed and which 
will interlock perfectly and so 
read equally well crosswise of 
downwards. Always look for 
tho number of the synonym on 
tho diagram. If horizontal, you 
must find a word to fit between 

.that number and the first shaded 
tstop to the right; if vertical, 
:yu|i.mu3t flft your "word between 
•tho number and tho fin t shaded 
stop below.

/ ______ ______ _

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 2.—Tho 
Florida Association of Finnncc 
Companies is the name of n now 
organization formed here nt
meeting of representatives of many

l1of tho South. Slocum Bull wns
of the largest financing companies

named president, (!. I). Curtis of 
Tampa, first vice-president; \V. 
Donne Turner, Sanford, second 
vice-president; and Leo C. Tol- 
man, Jacksonville, secretary-treas
urer.

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 2 —Gov. 
Martin has appointed the follow
ing officials until the next gen
eral election because of their fail
ure to qualify following election 
Nov. 4, last: J. O. Harrison nnd T. 
U Gilmore, of Millville, as justice 
of pcnco nnd constable, respectively 
of District 3, Bay county; J. It. 
Brnnnnn. Melbourne, constable dis- 
tict 6, Brevard county; A. K. 
Chaudron, Century; Justice of 
peace, district 0, Escambia; J. F. 
Armstrong, Quay, constable dis
trict 8, St, Lucie, nnd T. S. God
win, Wuukeenab, Justlco of pence, 
district 10, Jefferson cuunty.

The newest skirt to wear with 
n sweater or overblouso hns an in
verted pleat In the front nnd is 
plain nt the sides nnd hnck.

University Extension is i 
tag School Means in 
of a Series of’ Short

g a in e s v il l e T Fl«„ Feb, *
"Prominent educators throughout, 
the country are coming itior* u d  
more to recognizo the impor' 
of not only preserving but < 
oping the dramatic, instlqct which 
Is the birthright of every child," 
explains tho Extension Division 
of tho University of Florida In 
offering a now service to a u i l t . 
schools and communities In dra
matic work.

Tho service consists of lending 
play* for examination. A person 
or group of persons wishing to 
present a play has n Jist of mow 3 
than two hundred offered by the 
division from which to select. Aft- 
ter the selection has been made, 
the samples arc returned, order- 
ing direct from the publisher.

A similar service dealing w ith , 
recitations 1s being offered by thgc 
division. In this case the recita
tions nro for actual use. T h a y __
are in typewritten form and cop- . J  
ics may be made from them. . d*.

Tho division makes no charge 
for cither of these services ax- ^ 
ivpt for postage. Report cards 
telling the use made of material 
are sent with the material ask
ing that they be filled out and 
returned, explaining what use is 
made of it. v<i *

Tho long list of titles contains 
plnys for children for adults, one- 
act plays nnd plays for special 
occasions, such ns Christmas, Com
mencement, Patriotic Days, e t i .  
Pageants, masks, tableaux and 
drills are nlso supplied.

G
P K o r i & t o* . . ' -4 t
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Woman Prosecutor Is Given Credit 
As Court Sets Rum Conviction Mark

PF.ORIA, III., Feb. 2.—"Gertie" 
is Mrs. Gertrude It. Warner, as
sistant U. S. attorney of the Cen
tral Illinois District, who has just 
rounded out the successful pros
ecution of 122 bootleggers during 
the pesont term of federal court 
here.

The total of $16,961 in fines nnd 
103 jail and prison term* meted 
out is believed a national record 
for one term of court.

Mrs. Warner won 11 straight 
YJ trials# convicting 19 defendants, the 

trs of commendation from alii

parts of the stnte.
She i« believed to have tho best 

itocord in bootleg cases of nny 
woman prosecutor in the country. 
In her work she has been called 
upon to prosecute many women. 
Opposing lawyers have commented 
in open court on her record and 
1’eurians havu learned that there 
is no more 'stalling around' in pro
hibition eases.

"I told my chief when he sent 
me here that I would clean vip the 
docket or resign," she has com
mented on her record.

for Rond construction nnd main
tenance, $7,763,655.20.

On Mar. 16 the department will 
meet nt Miami for a public hear
ing on the budget, at which time 
it will hear complaints nnd sug
gestions offered by the public ns to 
any changes desired in tho work 
outlined. i ,  ,{} <{| (

VOTE APIML II ON BONDS

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit

Mritt Realty Company
$9,66 per cord delivered

GARDEN HOSE 
I2V2 cent per footST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 2.—

The city commission has fixed 
Apr. 11 as the date for holding 
an election to decide on a $2,231,- 
600 bond issue to finance construc
tion of the city's now municipal __ _ _
Pier and other waterfront improve-j B a l l  H a r d w a r e  C O .

For Few Days
See

m

3
Cnmmenring this month, the instruction* r.f our Compuny will 

lie strictly adhered to. which are "THE MONEY OR THE METER" 
after fifteenth of the subsequent month.

This is not n new ruling, but the strict enforrrnv.nt of an old
one. If you suddenly find yourself in tho dark, DO NOT BLAME US.

If you ure one of our muny faithful customers, who conscientious
ly pay their hill on time, each nnd every month, this warning is nut 
fur you.

$1.50 service charge for re-connccling meters will lie made.

If you have not received your Electric* Hill promptly after the lat of tho 
month, call at the office, 218 East First Street, or telephone 27.

For the convenience of Water nnd (Ins Patrons, the city has its office 
with the Southern Utilities Company, and water and gas hills, which 
are due the same time (from the 1st to the 10th) may be paid on one 
trip to the office.

SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY
C. A. BYItD, Manager.

ti'j

Please Note—
For Uh to Give You the Electric Service you Should HnveWe Will Have

to Enforce the Following

id You Notice the Procession Sunday?
A  Steady Stream o f Cars Going Toward

HI LL
“The Suburb of Opportunity”

H-GARNER, Developer 112 Park Ave.
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Here’s a  Knockout! 
Shoes and Pumps

vings Without a Parallel. Unquestionably
Because every Offering Rings True with Brand New Merchan

pair in thla lot. Ladies’ pomps 
and shoes in patent and brown kid, 
also white kid and canvass pomps 
—that sold up to $6.00—think of 
it—only Sc per pair—but don’t de
lay—be in line.

Children’s or 
Misses Shoes

Brine the children in, fit them 
out with a Rood pair of white sea 
island shoes, has either rubber or

values. Entire Stock Included in This Sale, Shoes For Men, Women, Children; Dry Goods, Notions,
Men’s Suits, Furnishings.

leather aolee. Rev, $1.25 

ITS TRUE ONLY

Ladies’ Novelty 
Slippers

Ladies Hitch Grade Vici Kid Cut 
Out Slippers—common sense, or 
Cuban Heel—colors nrc red, blue, 
or green—Values to $10:00.

NOW

It’s Our Big Introduction Sale!
Folks, this is it new store with n new stock in business, less 
than n yenr... We are enjoying a nice business. But our 
ambition is to become the most popular place to trade In 
this community. And in staging this six days sale we 
know you will pronounce this sale as the greatest sale you 
ever attended. We have more than reduced the prices. 
We have slashed them so low as to baffle all competition, 
amaze and please you beyond your fondest hopes. We 
want to meet you and will be disappointed if we don’t see 
you at our sale, as our values are the outstanding feature.

—THE FLORIDA SALVAGE CO.

Ladies’ Patent 
SlippersPAIR

Ladies, here you find the season's 
latent patent leather Slippers, 
Suede Trimmed, In one, two and 
the neat cross strap models—all 
sizra and priced very low for this 
sale.

NOW ONLY

Ladies’ Skirts

■> ■> <• ❖  ❖  <■ <• ❖  4"fr •> ❖  ❖ ++❖  ❖  ❖  *> <• ♦ ❖  <• *> •> <• <> ■> •>$
I IF YOU SHOP ELSE W1100 skirts In Sport 1‘lalds, silk nc 

cordian pleat, serves and mater 
hits that brought $5.50 and $6.00— 
Don’t be one of the regretful— 
OUR SUPREME VALUE GIVING 
PRICE OUR TUNE FOR 6 DAYS “IS ALL FOR YOUdemands attention ❖  •{• •> < • + *  •> <••>+❖  *> *5> ■> <• •> ->■> *+ f

EACH

SET YOUR CLOCK FOR ANAH Wool Serge Dresses

Special 
$5.98

Ladies’ Wool Jersey Dresses
re is a glad surprise for you •  <■
e pretty wool Jersey Dress 1  1
ing models, in pretty coml»i-
11« *»li ■ . T n ip ■ *• t Hi v r« r» t r wm ns* t *i n

Ladies here la a saving is out of the 
ordinary, good wool serge, the tailor
ing of the better kind, embroidered 
nnd trimnm) with buttons that lend 
the touch of individuality. Regular 
$12.50 values.

Doors

Men’s Collars
LADIES fine quality brushed wool Sport 
Vests—just fine for the evening or morning 
wear—regular $3.00 value.............................

LADIES’ SPOUT VEST
MEN—Huy them by the dozen— 
Soft or laundered collars, 100 dozen 
in this lot—get first choosing.

Shine

Wednesday, 

February 4th 

9:00 A. M.

Men’s Suits
VALUES TO $35.00 

Values That Men Will Grasp
ValuesEver so many men will buy at least two of these suits be

cause you get now three suits for the regular price of one. 
The suits.are the pride of America’s best makers and come 
in genuine Palm Beach, tropical worsteds, and Kool Cloth, 
in either conservative or sport models. If you are late, it will 
be your loss... Better hurry.

Amaze

Closing Out All 
MILLINERY Thrifty

PersonA RUSH there will he when the 
■alize the enormous saving on 
lot of Iliits—values in the group 

t.50. It will pay you big returns 
choosing. Be here early.

Sale Price $12.00 VALUES Ladies’ Hosiery—Bargain
Ladies’ Black or Brown Cotton Hose

*'lcn you know the value of Leoh's 
.Mechanic Work Panin—every pair 
warranted to give good Hervice— 
also m i  me fine Khaki's in this lot 
—you can now afford to buy 2 or

20c values. This Sale per pair...............
Ladies’ 75c Value Mercerized fine Spo:t 
Ribbed Hose. This sale uer pair...........

® Pair at til in uiiiag ing low price,

STORE CLOSED 
TIGHT TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 3rd 
TO.MARK DOWN ALL 
-------- PRICES----------

9

Every Thing Will Be 
-----  TAGGED -----

Ladies’ Pretty 
Tea Aprons

Ladies’ Bungalow 
Style Aprons.Men's black or brown cotton hose 

— Red. 20c value—75 dozen to go 
at this never to 1m forgotten low Ladies have you seen these new 

bungalow slip-on style aprons in 
»ery pretty pattern materials, 
our regular 75c seller—limit 2 to 
a customer.

Ladies' you just can’t resist buy
ing some of these pretty slip-oier 
tea aprons—the new popular ma
terial and pattern.

NOW ONLY
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VALUES TO 12.23

shirts,

ed Quality and Undeniable Savings A  Price Boosting Sale
CLOSE OUT PRICE

MEN’S WORK 
' —S H O E S -

Men here you get n good serviceable 
army brognn work shoe, with or with
out the hob-nail. Hotter hurry—104 
pair in this lot.

MEN’S DRESS 
—S H O E S —

Men’s Fine Dress Shoes or Oxfords. 
The high grade livingslon Brand. Brown 
calf skin, and scotch grain. A genuine 
good year welt, rubber heel and the 
latest models. Values to $8.01) in this 
lot.

Our LOW PRICES

[MW*** ■{*+<••> <■ *+«++++
KING HERE YOU ARE £

SALE PRICE SPECIAL

TENNIS OXFORDS 
Values to $2.25

Tennis Oxfords for men, women and 
children, at less than today’s wholesale 
list. We are closing this lot out. Come 
early, while your size is here.

MEN’S DRESS CAPS 
Values to $1.50

Men’s Fine Caps, the season’s fine ma 
terials and colors. Grouped. This spe 
cial lot values to $1.50. Will pleusc tin 
most thrifty man.

EE SILVERWARE—  BE

Sheffield 
A-l 
Plate 
Silver 
Ware 
Given 
Away 

To The 
First

PAIR SPECIAL

30 INCH FIGURED VOILE 
NOW, YARD .................

5c VALUE

Customers 
Entering 

The 
Store 

The 
Opening 

Day 
Of This 

Sale

500 Men’s Fine Dress Shirts
English Broadcloth 
Regular $2.35 Values

MEN, Step Lively—get your share of 
hlese prety broadcloth Shirts—blue and 
prety stripe patterns with or without col
lar utached. Now is the time to stock 
up heavily on these high grade popular 
shirts.isand Boy’s Overcoats

I Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats. Values to 
P*P* We are determined to have the space 
pculotis low give away prices—first come

N T H R I L L S

Bear In Mind

■ .

■ * -

Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses, and Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Trunks, and Numerous oth
er Items—All Must Go!!

BOYS’ DRESS 
- S H O E S -

Parents fit the hoy up now with a pair 
of these fine Russian Brown Dress 
Shoes. Good Year Welt, Rubber Heel. 
A dressy shoe. Regular $1.00 value.

SPECIAL $1.79

SET YOUR ALARM CLOCK--GET UP EARLY
BOYS’ SPORT SWEATERS 

Regular $2.00 Values
Hoys’ fine Brush Wool Finish Sweaters 
—slipover, in pretty combination colors. 
A rich saving greets you here.

SPECIAL

HERE’S A STUNNER! * LADIES! Don’t delay, hut hurry here the opening day— 
Ty , nn xr . for these fine Flannel Sport Jackets will be snapped upIteguiar .?O.UU Value..................quick at this low price. Regular $5.00 Value....................... N o w  $ 2 . 2 5

•
:]G INCH VOILES, REG. 50c VALUES

NOW, YARD ................................................... 29c
*

%
27 INCH STRIPED CHAMBKAYS AND GINGHAMS 

REGULAR 20c VALUE i  
NOW, YARD ...................................................  I d L

40 INCH BROWNS MUSLIN, Reg. 20c value, 
NOW, YARD ................................................... 15c

REG. 30c PAJAMA CHECK,
NOW, YARD ............ ....................................... 19c

30 INCH BLEACHING, SPECIAL
Y ard ............ .̂...........................................-..... 18c

46x48 LEATHERETTE, PRETTY FIG
URED TABLE CLOTH 
SPECIAL ........................................................ 98c

18x30 IIUCK TOWELS, REGULAR 35c
EACH,................................................................. 19c

MILL END NAPKINS, S g *  & 
EACH ..............................................  W l / 10c

MILL END TOWELS
EACH.........................................................-...... 7c

Phone
You will always remember the 
values—so don't forget the d a te -  
sale starts Wednesday, Feb. 4th. 
9 A. M. Tell you friends, come 
yourself—You will want your 
your share of these wonderful 
values.

Ladies’ Waists
VALUES TO $2.25 

Ladies there are about 8 dozen 
waists in this group to choose 
from, materials and the tailoring 
will please you. Huy several now 
—DON’T  DELAY—get here ear- 
!>’.

YES ONLY

Ladies’ Kimonas
REG. $1.25 VALUES 

Here’s n value that demands your 
attention—Pretty Japanese pat
terns, satin trimmed, collars und 
cuffs—A very neut kiniona and 
sating* that are incomparable.

NOW ONLY

69c
EACH

Men’s Hats
Genuine Velours

KEG. Sti.no

I’he seasons new shades, and col
ors, in u first quality genuine vel- 
aur hat—every man appreciates 
the style a velour hot gives one’s 
appearance—you save $2.31 now.

SPECIAL

$3.69
Men’s Good 

Athletic 
Unionsuits

•Men’s athletic union suits, our 
special low price for this sale will 
sell these suits uut In a hurry.

NOW ONLY

Ladies’ Bloomer 
Teddies

Ladles' fine mercerized bloomer- 
teddies, pretty lace trimmed,’ n 
regular $1.75 value. Now priced 
less than Pj our regular price

EACH

Children’s Middy-
Dresses

Children's pretty serge sllporn 
middy-dress blue braid trimmed 
Jacket and white shirt. Keg. $1.75 
value. You will quickly BUY 2 or 
3 of these dresses when you see 
them.

SALE PRICE EACH L

Ladies’ House 
Dresses

KEG. $1.25

Ladies will rejoice in huying these 
fine fast color gingham house 
dresses, several pretty patterns to 
choose from. The material itself 
in this dress would cost you more 
than our sale price of these 
dresses.

SALE PRICK

69c

Ladies’ 
Night Gowns

REG. $l.nt) VALUE 
J l adies' white or pink krinkle cloth 
[night grown*—embroidered yoke 
|und cuffs—a good value tt $1.00.

SALE PRICE

EACH


